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···~ate in the nlne-~~~th c~ntury. the Rus~lan invest.igato.rs.were:first"
• ,". -: ',' ,',,': . I _ ,"
tfre~.llze .~h_e, need ,_for.;.or~ kJl~ledge' aboutjtce -me:rnan1C~) pr~'pe·r.ileS· due
to ea~l)' ·pro.bleta5 ·w1th. the 'd~slgn of dams' al1d ice lireakers. Reeently;..due
"" ..' ," ".'" .'
to incre"ased,acttvlties"ln" t1ie Arctfc a,td: Antmti"c."regtons. there Is more
" ",' - ".":. i
'deltland Jor. ·the 'solut1 on of a wl-i!e': variety. of .dlff~ cult ice rel.ated prob1ellS •
.", -' '- "':' .... , ,. ".: '"
of ~hese proble1j15 .are:' ·T~.e .farnation dfcrevassl!S1 the.adhesion of.·ice
to .s.urfa~e~:~ ·'.~~e:~~~r1_ii!l ~ap~cH:y, c;f ~loating 'lee- cbv~rS:' and 'sn~o ~.urf~'~es
_~d: ~~!J~_~~' th.~/fll!t1~~10n of 'S'rJ(M anll tce a~ll,.,h~es.·"_'he,· fill1n~tion O,f oPen .
.Je~ds.- a~d 'pres~u~ 'r1"Jg~ i~ 'sea 'aM lake' f~,covers, ·th~. f~ree~. exerte~'~n·.
s.tructures b~ .oyl~g iCe floes and jams. th' design 'of, i ,n'eiJ',generatton of
,~\ce· ~re;~~~ ': a:nd':~~e"~til'1 iltt10n. 'of' i~ as ~.1~d1~~nou(.1Xl~~.~r'!ei~'.~~
:-. "
0,,,"1 '''ii",r. of !~.:yr;.
. I~~' ts~, th~:,~~1_1:d ~tit~~:f wi'ter. P~;:~~1-::~~":the~ f;:eiii!t'~,e'':'~t'~~e.
ard'pre:~,u~ he"e~n' ,extst ..a,:: on~ .ol.n~ne ~1:fire~/ tYp~s,~: ..' The s ti~~e' ~h."s~
. d .0f<.1 ~~ at ~r.~~4?! .. low-pressures 1.s:, ~ujl.l;ly ,~nll'/lfl .•as lee I.,. T~o '~~ferent
erls tal str~ci:~jes :Of ice I exist.' one h'a~' a 'hexagonal .strticture :cind'1s' kntMn~
,i"lh.' the 'other has a:c~;~'~tru~tu~,and 1~' knlMrr"as i'ce' Ie, A~'ete
• :phne, d~~~~~ of;~e is sllow~' 1n.'·F19~:.e·;, :r~'t'h ~s·'th.e s~ble t-Ype Of.1'ee
..nO;, ~h(ch.mos.t pe~p~e'an; fam1:llar. '6;:n: 1'~74, 'rev,htl~d' 1~ .full'~t~1 i<~e
• -actual' a~rang~lIl!nt.of the'-,Wll~r IDOl ecule :in "fee' Ih·· wh'1eh 1s ihoWn .1~' r~~es
.'. ,2,:~' and 4.:' I'll na~ufe., 'lee 1,s.,a' p~1~eryS~~11;~e~~ter1a.'1 •. that is: it '1S'" ".
3.
1.2 Mechani.cal properties of Ice
" I
. ,. ....... ,
~. R8n~ly orlented"polycrystalline tertl.~ry_ ice. This .~.
..~pe can be" obtained by freez;ng:W"ater otrailClomly oriented
fee nucle1. ./.'
Z. cQ~lIJW1ar i~e~~~ par'~'llel' U! ,the ":01001 len~ths
,(secondary~lce.:S1) ...This kind of ice is nonwlly pbtai~ed..
when water freezes due to,·the fact. ,Plat lee crystals fclnn :\ --.,-
:~1th..t~eii·' C';. a)(l~ per~~~1CU1~~,>io' th: 'surhce', ',-',,,
COllmJlilr ice with C - axes perpendlcuhr to the cohmn lengths
, . ,.
(secondary lce~ -S2). Thi~ calf be.o~.talne~. by. seeding"the water
at O,"C with fine'fce graHlswhfch W1111!:!~dto this type of
ice due to.' the fact that 1c'e-.9rQWs.~~-"·r.i·pidlYperpendicular
to:~e aJds...of:'Surmte~ry ~f~~~-:·l~.;:~Y'y.i.ta·;~ which is C··axis.
\:
..\
In the last few decades, researChe.rs,~ave' .been.studying.iextensively .
th~ ,di(ferent rrech~:nfc~l properties ~f f~~hw~,ater ,a"nd-~eawwater ~~e.bY:',__,,<
__do~ slllall:sc,al,e ~O<.full. sc~.le ,,!:?s'ts'<: .T~e state~o.~~aT't.of this ~ubject "'-'.
hav~: been p~:s~;.~d: bY.·.di f~er.~~t, _inve~;.i9a~ri':'~i'_differeh~ ·times·11 ke'Wefk~. ,,~
ji}d' As"sur- o.9~;,.:: :19~~, •. '~1~n'('~975) t; :~,ld~·69,n)-... Schwarz, ilnd Weeks (19l7) .:~" .
. an(l.~il~~:;(,'~979}~:- .liie.. a~ai labl: ·'li·~r~:t.L!re: ..~,~'~~~·.i.Ce~ 'ine0~n~cal' proper~' .
,.,t1:es can be 'Classf'ffed into' the 'f0l1oWing··.ca~9.orje~-: ..
?-7":-
1.2.1"')ens'ile,Strength
.·:·iw~ ri1iif~,~~yp'e.~: o'f. ~s~ ~~v~ be~n u~~.~':~~~ete~i~·i~~t;1t~~risile· stre;:~~ "
. lIf ice., T~e..;,~., a~~·.'t:~~..:d;f~,~.~,~ -~~~~~'~~:' :_eS,~.:a~,d ~~/~n~. ,~l!.::i l~ ~s{ - Tri,;
noW., tfe, ~1\1a~ili" teil~fle: test:.i·s ,consi dere'd."·"'t"i:,;~est_ way: tc?<determlne \11"-
.-\~ii:ti ~~i'p'~ing \he:,ends. '~f: ~~·speciJllen.~ Oyklris (1970) has use'd' dU~-bell
.. \p~d~~~"_~~~~ ;e;~. 'at~ch~d to: th~ .. te~:tl~9 ma:C~l~e~.y 9:1~Pl'ng he~~t .A
<::-::<'~S:~~1,1~:';'u~~'Od,:'1:n' ·~h-~C~. 'th~ tee- was f~ze,n to met~l.~~d·c~s which 'are"
··-·puifed,-bY\-te·e1:"~1.~~~ has' been used bl Hawkes and Mel1~r, (111721 .
. Re~1I1_ts produce"d by-~e,yton (1960). a~~.l)Yk1~S' (1970) have sh~n th~t .
'.;, lee' te~si1.e. s!!.~n~tii 5trong1y·dependS""on. the -dtrectlon of loadiI)9:.· I~e
..':::J:dt:~;,,;':;:t:.:'~:l:::::;:::th' "~'iO'.i,.,,]j'd'; th' ,,,•
J.
-.·.':.~~~_~.QUDU.S:-l;-;;th;:ten~il~'·$trengthof')ce: Other tests: llSual.l,y l.n~ucecom-
.~ P1iCilted'S'trj:!S~_ $.tate's wittJ'in the sa"l11Ple" w~ich· require s'ome, s implify'fng
.1ISSlSIPtJ.OIlS. b.efo.~ .~tr.en~th ,~~l~es: ,tan .Qe calcu'l'ated:from the test ~s~lt$.
. 1.~2 c~?vre~sf~e ~t're"~9th
.Many·investigato'rs have tried ~ r,lea-sure ~he ..comp'ressfve st~n9tJ:1.o.f.
. "jce us1ng "d.1ffer~ht',s~,mpleil~~trjeS"l.H.e cylfnders, prJ~~ and cubes.,
ltj'·As,.been ohserv~? tha.~.;the lIJ!i!-sured,'Str~il9.~ depen~~ ~~~nstderab1Y ~. -e;d'"
~:'~'nd1:,i~S.;~1li!le-dfmenS1~S .. stress. raie. 1.~ structure a.1td orientation•
. ."~ .~:- ...-...., .:.a:k~eomen'te~ratUre," . . . ;, , '. . .. ; "
~.. '., .. TTle...i.nie·nia't1~~.1AssOCf<1i10~' for Hydraulic ReSea~:~h"(IAHR) "Standardtz-'
< ..• ~ .~. '~:~:E:;~::l.~:,:;:::.:~:::~~;:~~::;~::it~;;;:,:':,':':::::;"
, ,: .". ~nV~~~s.'1,n~;~:t.1~~.~~~n·~ ·.~.n fri!;~~ter"""l'c~,~h~.ve. ,s~~n" Wat the__~~presi:­
-lve .stli!ngt/l.·il1crea"seS u: the raUo of"crystat size. to /sarl'4l1e size 'l!xceeds'a
:', ~~'~~~;trv~~ ~;; ",~~1~ ~~f~~~t>:$~" ~a ~l ~d·..s 1'%e ~effe~~.' h~s' .no;· a: .y~~; ~.~~~.. ~~: '
"'.'"" '. ve's~i'9~ted }:Ir",,~'~.~ '.~~~_::"
"::' .. ':....:.
-', ..,..., ...•... ,..,.•.,' ..... ..••.. c ..~........., __._......_~...•. _
1.2'.3 Fracture Toughness
Very recently CI few jn~estigators have tried 'to detennine the t'ra-'
cture toughness of.'ice. This has opened.the door for ttle appT1cation of
··fracture mechanics techniques to ice problems. The techn'ique approaches
'the'ice strength'froll a ~re realistic point'of view based on the'fact
that ice in the field Gontains a large nlJTtJer of randomlyoriented·cracks.
The work b-r liu lind loop (1972) .:Vau~rey (i977) and Go.Oltnan. (1977) ha.ve'"
shown the need for more work to be done to investigate ,the effect of the
. .
..test teirtlerature and'loa~ ng rate on 'frac'tll~ uiughne~s. and to determine
,.arr adequate .parameter which controls the nonlinear aiid viscoelastic frll-'
.f" : cture tou~hne9s.,of ice. Very, recent 'work bX Urabe •. lwasliH and Yo'shi tak.e.
·..(1981). lIrabe (l9al):" Kolle (1981). and HOIlN! .(l981) should provide more
exp.erime*:ltal data to help. t~ understand t.he effec~ of dlffere~t p~~amete~s
on th~ fractu.re :t9Jlghness of ice, .'
Als~.. ~,.c;areflll review of the available da.~a abo.ut,d1fferent,mech-
anical pr.cperties of lee. shows 'tn.!t the effect of the rat~· of -loading
and the test telllPerature on· the' viscoelastic response of ice has always
~e genera1:pattern whi.9h i-5 ShOW~)n F19~~ 5. ~e a'\lthor..~{~kS "that.
. the development of a mathematical lIOdel. .w.hlch elln expla:i~ .and predict
t1;J.e'l;Ibserv~~ geQeral ~ehaviollr. 'can':be;':'~~~efu1 tool 'i~'th~ future.
'Loa'd 8eadnq Cilpac1t"i-'of Ice Co~er.s, ,~, ." '.
":In the pa~t'y~lI~. the. load ~ellrin9 'ea~PIlc1tY of II fl·o·atin~·:1ce. cover
iJn~r'vertital or 1n-Pla·ne·'~'~ading has' pre~'~hted'a~':1nte~st1ng challenge .
'.~' ice ~~hanics re~earch~rs. This ha.d"l:~d·io nUllll!:roas papers in wh'kh "
·······i;,;~~~~9~t~rs-·.tried to .p~~~i·~t:~~~. 'l~~.d ·beari~·~. capaci ty base~.on ex1e~i-
_ ,...f.
ni:!ntal- data or thear,etical anaJyses w~lch treated ice as an elastic lind/ ,.
. '
or viscoelastic material. A careful review to the avaflable literature
. ,
will indicate that the preo,Jious~w~rk can be 'divided into the. following
.cate9Qr.1es; ::'
Purely.The~retical
Several analytical attempts have been made to determine' the
.e~a~t;c. and Vis:co~last~c response of, ice ..covers d~e ~o different
io~d 'configur,ations. Nevel' (1976) hs's deVeloped a cOl!lPl~te'theory' .
p('edi,ct t~~ long.u:rin resp~nse of, flo~tin9 ice cover 'under a
static load. The th~.ry is ~ased.'on a..lOulti-element v1sco.ela~~ic
. ' , , ." .
, m?del which can predict the, deflection and stresse~'-'as '.a',functlo~.: ~
of !ime for a'given load configuration. The reader is referred to
the saine refererice,for a .complete review of ,the stite-cif-art.
';.. Combined TheOretical and Experimental
.. Ass·unfng.icl!.is an elastl'c.mater·ia1; the maximum stress cri-'
terlon hasV.een used, in pr~dicti~g tlie. ~al~lure load for fce cov~ts.··
'This has led to":the f1l!1l111ar fonnula (Meyerhof. 1962; ,\e.~l. 1966;
":G,Old;'1971):
-~~". '" Ch2 . ,(1)
,.. " "', IS)
.A~ early formula by ,?ubov-..(l942) t~ke~ 1rtt~ account the effects ,' ..
:'~- of teinperatu;"e", the dlmensio,~s of the loa(and.the salinity.
''-". Pal;. "-:KMACh2 f>
Wh'~re,~'.~H. K, ~nd ~'are.constants, h is t~e Ice co ....er thid:~ts" '':f
._---..;.._..~._. -',,;
_._--"_..~----.------_._._~_._-~,--
a~d Pall is the allowable load,
llAnotherinYest1gatcirh,as consIdered the strain cri-terion as. ill
'su~table 'failure c~t~!"ion for ice~as a YI~coelllSt1c ~aterial (Kerr;
1975). This has l~d·to the f.?l1OWhig·~u,ll.tionfo~he Al1cwable
deflectto~: .
\II = a hl / 2 (3)~e~ ll. is ,:l:onst8ntwtth dimen'sion~ of ~'ehgthl.l/2, Rec~ntlY
'.' , .. _..,~ .
Beltaos h9771 has p~~nted'o~t that the"maximum stress and ma~lmlJtl
strain ~~1ter1a are:' n~~ 'su1t8ble to predict the failure...of ice,' He
., "I .,,: .- 1" "
h.as·_e.roPQsed that the strain energy crHerion. ~~ be more useful to
predict the ons~,t of failure and the ,co~lete failure of ,ic.e covers,
This criterion leads t~ 'the' following equation
.:.{w) = Ch5/ 2
PoF," " {'I
when;:'1,Wp) ·1s the"po'tenUf<l·ellergy.at ~e"ohset of, fallure, C lsof '.' . J'
a :con~t,ant and h is the 1c~ coyer thickness, The cr1ter'1on has shown',
~'-'90od a;re~erit:With' avail~ble field data on fresh~water ahd salt-
. ' ...",- -.,' .-.
wa~r.fcecovers, ,_
Empirical
• FOnllula"e based 'Ori'-f1~ld data 'have been 'llse~ to predict th~;Ub~'
·sequent deflection history of.;1,~e covers. Beltaos and Lipsett ,(1978)
·hav:}.~roposed·a simple equat10~ which can eval,ua~ the c-~lete',~~'f­
lect10n'£h1story after knowing the·1nitial part o.f the deflection
h1.jitory';
:iJ;e reader'~can notice, that all the availllble nllllerical IIlOdels in the
ilteratu'r~'can predict the elast1J.. response and/or the long-tenn respons'e of
'",
" '.
floating ice Covers under' very slmp~e 'load configurations. ThJ! aU~hor
~rnks that there is ~a.serfolls·need for' /I' ~reep -ben~1n'g mO~l \ihl~fi ca~
pre~lct ;the viscoelastic respOnse' of a :loatlng ·t~e ~Yer un~'el' ·~·:~·e~~:r,~l ..
loading conffgurat.lon and .fo~ g~neral boun~aty- con-di.tions;
1.4 Ice Forces' on Offshore Structures
.One of the mos~'flllPortant .forc.es ,ri" tile des:'1g~. ~f strlltture~ °1n .1~e "
"infested'water'are the horizontal. and vertical thrusts apPl1~d to ~e ..
structures by'lee. Uefll (19761 •.1n hls1,. re'lfew pap!!~;-has c1~s'sfffed .the";
ice action on struc.t,ures into;fou~'p~lnC1"pal modes a:s :slescr1be;~ in Table.:
1.
. '" '.' ..
\ The. problem" ~f' fce forc.~s, on st.rUClUres· has- rece~ved 'conS1derab.\e: ;
~ttentfon in the--rece;nt pas,t".' but the a,mount o.f experilflllntal dllt~ .is. S}i1'\ ..
yery sllJ!lll. ~nd the iVall11bl.e'd~ta.has··var~q,u~de:flt1e~cies which. make.
them difficult to use}irectly, f~r design or for '(f!rH:1cation of ana1yt.fcal
rneth~ds. Desl!lri~'rs"lIave !Iene'r-aliy re'He'd sNi empirfcal -"fonnulae. aeSi!ln' ':
,codes and their'own indivldua'l j'~d!le~nt (Ne111i"l976iJ .. , .... ~. - ',.:~'
T,he mech~n.t'cal ,~<~pertfes Ol,~C~ .'are ~o ,co~~ex 'and vari a~le '~at the'
analytical approach Of esti.maUng'1ce. forces on' a structure w111 o~ly be .
acceptabl,~ when it 1~supported tiifU;l-S~le measur~m~n~ ~nd.e~al~atlon "
of s'tructure r-erfo1"lllance. The. nuiTiJer'of 'variables influencing ice forces'
Is so 'great, that field data al~ri~':~annot be'-e~pected' to g';ve 'enough ';n'fo~'
.;...... . ,,.:,,
'matfon for design unless tlley can. be fitted loto a logical.,analytfe:a1
framewort. .. ~he 'g~p\~twe~~_ theClre~l~l anlllys.fs· an.d fu,,:~'iale' .~~~ m~.
be bridged ~y -small-scale experilllel1ts. (Nl}.fll; .1976).
, !he m~de of failure of an tce slie.et is-due, to' crushing. (s,!!e ~i.gUre ~)
when the. aspect ratto (st;ucfure width/ice th1c"k~ess) is sma'n. It- has











./~~~Q, Ob~~~~ed,)~ '~~~Y' 1nV.~.st~,ga:to~.~,ChW~,~.~,~. ,et>i.~. ~1~?~,. ~lt~am~,: :e~ .~,~"
. ; .. ,1972, .'Zab.i1a~5~, ,~t· al,1915.:and',~f~naS!aV:I,.et ~'l; :19n)"dur1n?",smaH..:
'. <. \~l~"'~~tS ~~~- ~e. 'tee shee,t f~!k 11)~~i!.·bU'C~~1~g'-:m~ije:,-~~e~' '
.' ~
....'~'.'.'~::';.,:;:~::,::.~.~;+::::;;: :::.,....."""X?h"~'OO"
peca!Jse.:oO,r: ttie,:f.act'. that ~l1a1).Y paran!e:te:rs' affect ,the .fee fo'rees ,generated
'i~~tES\s§,2~§~~:.#.;i:
.~asur~~,t~- ••~..·b~~~s.ed ~)',.'d~51,~ne·rs·' aii~ ,~or.: ~er',I.f1.catlo~, ~.f 'a~ly;iClll
·res~~,~~':~-:S~l1.\i:ale :teSt;. 1~ ·the.la~~at6rY ~re·proYidl~g' ~~~ /n'Si9~t,
",~ "to :::h::'::9~~b::;'"\'d;;' :Olll"1"9'~1~;,!ho";"'t.' ;''''
iTIil:te'. th~ ~;f~um ~ffect~:v~ .1ce P~S$U~'~(~ ~ ~ :P!2Jih.. s'e;: f~.gUn,:6.),. f'~. a
. . . jste~dy crus1,1.~g_m.dde;· -, .
'.' ...~. " ,·"'C·mKiJ. ( (~):Ef~~c.tlve .p~e~.sure.:p~.;' "(:,v :~lLJ" _ . ."',
"," ._ ' .. ,: .. 0 ',', . ," "', "'...
where;C j is ''':'!~ ln~ntat1on ~oef.flc!ent. mthe c~fflc1elit f~r·ptjln.shap'e'·
of th,~ nDse.~:the~o~n~.~t··~~f.f,iCien~.,'{;the.. ~~~~~1,t~. ~~ ~~~·.JheeLt~ .. , .. '
.mete,rs ~~~r se.co~d; .V~'. t~e .r~ference Yeloc.~ ty, equal:. 't~ / ~te.~' pe: see,~JT~
_.and O"~.• the c~ss1Ye ,,(eUb~~..s~';~~~h Of. ice. ,:'~ ~.l~eus.~l?n.:on,~~,.,val,~es
'of yarlous parall):!ters.1n Korzhavln's- fonnul'a'Js given in N1l1~1 (19.7.6l ....
;Sdi~arz. '~~:a'1'(1974:);~'H\r,?,Mla,:e'tal (l~H2}a.tld Zablll,.~~~; et'1I1-
.(1976) have SOhducted,small-seale expet1~nts todete~lne the factors
wh1eh ~~.fect th'~' ,1.'ee. for~es ellerted '~Y}ee sheets on yer~.lea~rM;tine' .~~ru:~t:.
t-
H.11~ (19.76'" has brlefl~ dl;~~5e.d 'Sme' of ·tIle ful1-s.C11e' t~5U' don~; .
-::.:O;::;:~:~y~::E~:;~:r~:~~::,:: ::;~:::::Z~:::~~"
'. "'tlo~ o,r.~n.lyttcal~·.~SU;l~ 15 not 'POssible due to ~e .c~\ufttes 1nhe'r-; _'.
'ent 1·n.fulhscale'tests·ansl the· ...arfab~li& of tJl~ Ice p.~P.ert1d. ,-'"J_- - . . - ..
l.·~.Z FaHU't-e of Ice Sheets:' ''Buckling /lbd~
. ~'s me~t1oned'ea"'11er; ~e·.~ce.sheet fails in', buctlt~9 1IW,)dl! when the •
. "'"spect rat1'o'i2~/h)_ 15, larger than·six. ' . ," :.'" _:
'.;' -' Jcent,"y;" s_ Att:entlon ';S,be1ng '~~1'd 'to '~he. bllC~llng p~blem.of.'1"'
,': ·~·p.~ate ·o~. an ~l~~.~~·C fO(/~.d;~,~~~ .fn, order" :~.·de~~'~!ne ..th~. :lce, ~a~ce$. _;en~i
ated ci~ ~r1ne. stru~tur'eS'. ; Kf"hj,ld 096,9) has' presented a ~ew fOnl1ula~. ,"

















',' .' This thesis can be divided into two main parts. Part I presents numer•
.' '1~af models to,pl'€dlct the tlme depen~ent response of a'floating lce cover
~~~d;the safe ~t1me Of,:~ny.. f1eld o~'~;'atfon on 81'l lce cover together with .re-
""'. ;,.,;" b,.,,",,;,,~lty t.,t. Put It 'co;,;;, th, "';";" , \-
,'. .
sll~ll-sca'le eXp"er.lll}e'n~al program to detennlne 'the l'lnear and non-l.lnear
....frac·tu.~~· to\lg~ne!\$' O'f.·ire~h-wate~ ~ce a~d a numerfcal model which can pre-
dtc:t"tt1e,vlscoelaSti~'res'p'onseof a viscoelastic 'materi'al due to the 1n'ter-
..••••.•... \ ••........•... ,.....•• ,,-.1
t~~e.r.I"{e~~.·:+(!1~~~1'a W~i~ COUld.·p'red1ct.~e u~· req~lred.t~.tea~h tlle ~~~~t <j
,,0.1' ~a~~u~_:' "~~1 :~.orm~.l~. ~~s ,.ShO~ ~O~d'..~~re~nt-wi~h ~~-V·a~':l.ab~t·fiel.d· 'da~a:; . :-! :'
_ '" 'Pllr~_rr p~se~ts'.tIle form:u1a.tion of the· t~lIIl!. dependen~ response .a.f- ,
.... ~9ene·~~ •. ho~ro'PiC; anti l'lnearly '~fsc'oe\a~t1c ma:ter.ial~ un'der:~' ~f·- ," .
. : ~ ·"~)<.i~ con~t~n~' C~SS-'hea:d' speed ioa~lng·. cond1't~'on._ 'Th'! p~o~edllre can be
" .used·afr;'~ m~nor' b:anges'to 'calcdlafe the· ....is;co~luflc ~es~o~se ~~e ~
::, -~c~n.st~,nt..s.t~e,s~·r~~' O'<~~s~an.t~.tr·~·i·~.ra,te' 'load't,ng cond1il~ns~: _.~e·." '" '.
... :".~.' . finite element" mode], can predict the general .v.fscoelut1c I"esp.cnse of Ice
... . :.·.;·1 . '.. .. .... '
due to the..fnteract\?J:I.'tlith i1n~ther.~an~fn •. ~.g. testing machi,ne or off",:
.·shDre.~hllctijre~. the mottel prd~es theoretically·tliat the apparent y1el.d·stres·~ ..:Pf ~.e"t~~, fue. to 'CO~S~~A~t ~'tra·1~.· r!:~e o~ ~.stant. cr~~~~~ad':~pe~ci
.,loadfng. happl!hs when tI1egenerated.stra-1n rate In thll spec1rnen reaches the
. ~ . . . . -,'
str~1ri rate a-PP11ed\bY the te,S"tin9.'machfne. ~_e procedure is then .us~d to
• provide a deelter 1nrght into the viscoelastic response Of a cracked three-
point bend test speC1rren due to constant cross-head speed loading. Also,
1 ,
the results of iI sma:ll-scale exper11l1E!ntal program to detel'1l11ne the l,1ne'ar
.'; I .- i-
andnon-l1nearfracturewughnes50fartificiallY9r.ownfresh-wiI"ter1cellr!!
" reported: '~tie effeC~Of the rate of l~a~fn~. 'speCirren thickness; spa!!
i'. "
length. test te~era~ure an~ the grain she on fracture toughness ha.s been
investigated: - \ ' '
: ..1
Beltaos, S... 1'977;, '"A 'Straln'E-!1ergy i:r1t~rion: for.Failure of. Floai1n9.:
'I~e ~~~'ts~~ c~.>. <.lvii· E.ng .•. y~,N3, p·p... 352-361. . \ ..
Beltao.s, S. and Lipsett. A:W . .-19~B". -An. En:pir1~1. Anlll.rs{~.O,f the ' • .
Creep' o,f 60a.11ng IC~'Shee,tS". wnrk~hop.Otl :.the.Be~r.tng.capa-C.i~ .', \ .
of Ice·covers... ·N~C ACG~'1~~h\ 'Me~.·NO. l'2J;~'PJl. 12~":15h:
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Metastable...phaies· (Gp,od ,from lei: IV'
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..~Fig.. - ~ : !J'ti c:wranoe~e'\t-pf '., -.otlr .moIlcules ,.in
. Il!l,·lh ..--Hotl ·that t.he thr~1 watir
. ·mQ'leeul...bonded to Bl oar-.· vlrtically
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FiO. ,3. Projection of the stf\lctufe' of ite ..'11 :.onto
the basal ·plane. Molecules- "ar.- 'arranoed . in .'
·!he slaekino _nee ABBAABBAABBAA.. ·,.,.
La~08 straioht hlxagonal .holes .~~,trat. ·~th.



















HQ. 4' A close - pocked !.Gye.r of spheres. Another
. similar loy.,:.con be placed' cin . .top -either'in"
position: B or po.ition·,C. 'If the laye" ar," .
stack~~., in the ·..q~.nc~""·ABAB"BA... : Wt hoVe
the hexaoonal. cia•• • paCktdstr'uc.turil If tn.y
are pocklci' ABCAS€:ABC .. : Wt!" ho... ttil Cu..bic,
clo.. -poc~ tfruchn· or- tace· Clntered cubic
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"'Thnbo"e'bihaYlbu~'ean be Ob~erYe'i1';tJ~d'r,.botlf tensile and
compre'sstoll lold1~ ". " . .
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..FIO.. ·:6 ' o.flnltlon· of .ff.C::ll~~ .P~"UA".






























2;2 . Introduct10~ .' .t-:'.,' •. ,' .:'
" ~. T!'#O' IIathematlcai ·.;;dels are a~ai"abl~ ~'ilescrlb:-the ti~ dependent ".\.;
~.behlVlour of eT\jllneer1ng lI1lterla!s. One is a·Y1scoeln.t1c -.:Ider ~~ch.~: ..
23
2.~ . ELASTIC CRnP BENDil«i ~~Y~IS'; OF PlATES USING TllE FiNITE ELEMENT
'~.: .-;".. " .
,2.,·.~~. '.. " ';.
'the finit.e el~nt lI!thOd ls used to 501v:e"the non11 near problf!ll
. ',Of cr~ep btndfng of ~ ..~l~te. The ~n1tlaJ stn!n aPPNllCh; has ,been. adap- ..-
. tti to sol'tl! tne'resultlng nOFl,\1near. s.i!IUltaneous- equatlon~. The .190'1'-
1tM l~ads to 1I. d~ 1nc~ntal s~t ·of equations .
.~ 1sopa ...amet~lc thick Phte'~ben411l9 l"leient. 'was us,e~ and good
agreement 'lias ~obtained between the present Work anct,·some of the availabl"e
li~~ature for ·i;l~tes..~1th a~d':w1thOut .elastlc_~~un;d.tlons .
USe'S, ~e or ~~re dashpot IIld .spr1nj;l. elmn~ts cO!!.nected in par~llel'or/I!nd
tn ~r1es. "'The }Kond blllel Is a creep"*x!e:l'jbued on ait eJperhnental~Y
'. ~termrnl!d re~~t1on' wh1ch descrlb!:s ~the_apparent tl~~ depende~t behaviour
.'of ..... terlal. 'The Pl"fil!nt Paper deals "frtth the tlllll! dependent response.'
of en~t~;rlng ~te.r'!ls US1n~'uie ;r~p ~;e1. 'i
":Ve.~b~!iJWan.ind Ho~ge {195~. 1964lliav,~ Stud~~d. tll'! ~tead.J stfte.Cloeep ., :'
~.ehiVlo... r o! !-'nifo:mlY loa.~ed,sl.pJY supported and cJ.tl :c1r('U_~~r- plates ,~:'.:
uSing the Tre's.ci crlter.lon a~d associated. flow rule., Pa..tel and'verit:lt~aman
" ".," (1962, 196?l have u~.ed "the comp1emen.tary ene.rgy approach to study the creep
.'
'~ ....
lietidl~g respon~e oJ cO~Mlss1.b1e '~,lrcu1ar pla·tes. Us1,ng 'energy ~heoi-ems' of
.el.astl~i.ty.:~Bentson et .11 (l"9~6) have bbt~tned ,sol:':'t.!.ons to the problem of. ~;'










{Q} t '''}Qx:Z''.Q~) ...... ~, . '. ..
1'5, the 'transv~he s~~r'1ng for~es' 'vector.
~. , .
~r~deYi:(irn3),.has. u~ed ttiEr finite' elem~nt.JlII!tliod to: solve .tIle ~~eep
.P"'Obl~ Of. c1rCu.li;"ail/:q~ar~'- Pl~~te~',: ..,He t1as ~e~: the ,~e'Ilton·Raphson··
!!Jl!thod:to sofve the res~1ting.nonTinellr simlll.t"aneou~lil<lllitipn,s, Itlra~
"(l976i bas ai.so. us~d th~ finIte ele~nt mett.Odh tOgether with an initial
. .. ,:. '. ~ . . ' ... -~ '., " .
;,strain. approach, to sO,lve 81! .. axtsJmi!etr1cal,lY_l!3ailed infinIte: plate,on al'"
. ,elastlc·founda~l.on<,'·
'.' The'-p"re;1~us ~o.rk w·as.llmited e1ttler.to thin' plateiheory.-or axisy·
nrnetrlt :pia~ ,p~b~e.~,.'· The,:~r.es·~~l ~d~l 'lItiJ'ties th.1ck pla~ theory'-
''an'd l,s c~pabl~' 0; ·h~ndlin.9 ,a;y' ]oad', t~fi9~~~'tl~il.: ~he ·~l~r;'tIl.m is'·
lIS~ful',for both: classt"cal applied me~~anlcs proble11S arid, practical e~gll"t7
;:::;,;:;~'::::::::~~t::~;;~'e'p." Ii..~i f10,t'~';~. £~V"i(H'~';'
.2,3·.flnite"El~nt'Formuhtlon, for a 'Plat~:on an Elasti~ Foundation'
:-~ 'the .~iress:'s'tra1~-re.lationshipfor a pl~te bending isoparame'tric




. :jD~] ,ts tJi~ -sh~ar r'!91d1 ty Jta~r1x
{Xr. (x.x Xy X.xyl .
ts th(bendfng-ae{onnatfOn vec~r
. and {4d t ~)4>)('.yj _ .. '
is the strear de(omat'lon vector.
ttl,re~d:.ta_l1S al)~ut this ele~nt' ~ri~·..ftS ~PP11cat10rr to d! fferent, pl.at~
be~d1n9 probl~ms my be f~~nd' i,ll·'Htnt~m·(l975).i _ .
" Th'e "total potential'energy of a plate rest'ing on an"eh~Hc found~.
, '






1rp " ~ [, {HI t{X} .-dQ) ~ {~l'I'dA. ..
'.+ ~ J wtfw dA -'f.q w'dA::
'. . '
,Wbe~~ . f 'is th~ mo~ulus 'of the elastic foundat10n'
w is the tran~verse defiection of t:he' piate~ ":.
q' "the de""'" of 'the "t~ral ,i'd'", .
. ~.4· Creep Constitutive EQua.tions in Bending
1't)e'fo,Jl~win~ d"e~el'o~lIen:t-w'lH'be C'O~rf~ed to the~Sec.ondary steady
state' creep·wh.1ch·may be,described ~y. the following equHion for a \1'11-
.-hla'1- s ~~'~ ~~ ~ tress> {Mura t, l-976}:
"~w~ere in 15 ,~: 'c'on,stant wlth:dimens1ons_ of st~a1n- rate', 'an is: a co~~~~'t, .:
w1th u1'mens1qns of stress:·~c·l~ ,'the cr~ep ~t.ra,n ·.r~~',. iO-d c' 'Is .the·,uni':·
.. ~hl"~PPli'~"stre~~.-· .. " .
l
"




. 'i. K y
Mtton rate at any height y."n] have the fonn
, ....
"
. ConS1de.n.. ~od wft~ tettl~gUl,ar t~O$S ii~ction __w~1l:~ ~as, two u.e:s of .
$~~try: x.,·and ,J,. \he:f~~~: 2~ and' ,.~l~ih ~~. ut\il~'r 'a, .b~,~.~~~~ ,~~eot ',1n .~h~." '
plane-YOZ., Ttie be~dt~9 ~,o~:t·.w·UI, ~~~ ~e- .to.'.l0:'t~hg forin:' .
. ,"~'lbO, yd, ,', .' " ,', '
Slibstitut.tng equation no) lr !quatlon; {lI), we: get
:... 'jh" ':~c·lJn ..
"M:•. 2.~. :':'On.<r;).dY, -' .......• (-12) .
. ' A~su~'1n~' th.e '':l~ _sectl:o~s w;-1l ~~~h pl.a~.e, aft~~ .de"'OrrM~l~n,: the ·defor'•.
. • where-11.s~h' rate of ctian~e, of '~urv~ture ~'f ·the·.:~e~~!:.e 1ine':~i ~h~ ~~;
S.ubstituttng ~uatton (13), t~ equation (12). llnd '~fter' stmpl'.,1niegratio'ri .
',\rIe"'9E!t
i'n';· ~ .·an~ . M~"". ~:b ·h2:.o~
'"j"i'followS that
~ ·"~n '(f;"
. , , n, ' . . :_ . .
. ,.lIn'd1~ .~,~'t1-a'Xla~ s1a~e of .stres~•. e,qU~.H.on Oo.~.;.pn...~e·~~te.nded .






wheN! ,.M/ •.~x~ ~ '~;' .. ~~~'~~y ,+,'3~·~.














Where "ae._·15 thl!!~ ~ffect'l'~ sire;s
















'The a.bov'e~:nalYSh would-tle'enough 1.1 th.'~P1aU thepry 1; be\-nQ, .














.: '.Ohe'can. nc't1~~: that't~~ ·cree~.coo~ian.ts· :In '~(lllat{~ :'< i:4J" do' : .."~~il 'th~ ~.~p.~~~nrt~n~s.J,n-e~.ua~1on .(~;). ~l$O. th.e reader stio~id"~e '" .
',~\lare ~f, th~ :fa~t 'that··:tI1e "C11niens'i(;n,$ ~f' the'bendirig~amei1t1~;',equa~1,on
'. !'l~) a'~'~ ~~at.1·~n"(la;,a're-~Ll:·"ll:Wh·1l~'·the d1~~~1ons Of"\h~_.~~ans¥er$e..
-:.she~;1n~l.f;r_c~ 'In-,e~u~t;~n <~-lj ar.e" ~-l... ,~': . - -' -
r ':·.In.o~der- tQ be:ible.'tQ uS,e.'both .eq~at1o~s. 6~.> :~'nd '('2.3}'~ge~e~.,
'.a wl tlpl1~at1on, by a. length. '15 requ1'red', (o'r '-~iJati o~".{2.3)~ "Thfs- length.














.... r)ie .·c·h.~~9~. i.~·thistrafrt a~d stres~ is given 6y
i~t\ ,- [8J ib,q}n
l~}~·. ~' -,[O~ :-(lI~~'n' -. ,£.At~}.ri)
Ffn'ally ..~ne Wh~'/~C~'~ ~'s ·~~P~;~~;d" .,.:~ .,. ~ /.':': .
2.6 ·'Time Steps. Stability 'crlteri~ r t' , ,"
It h:S be:n obst!'~ed in the p~10~S 'W~l ~n -c~ep 'and Vls~~.;laSt.lcltY .,.'
.~~~" ~_.a~~t:aeY:of the S?l~tfdn·depends· ~e?; ~'!' .~n .~~~~!~..:.~~i~-~~~~th ..- .:.
If·the.-tillle step :Is.lbove.:a·ce,u.1n cd,tical Y_al~ Oicfll~ti~:~ul-U~h.l.
'be ".obtained' showing jll~tabii1ty" in t~~':'Olu-tl0n. .The fbflow1ng .ci1tirt~:·
WhlC~ h_~~)~~ej .~u~~~teqPY~~~;iJki~~~~ ~~·d ~O~~' {\gi~~,,~haS.~.~~~~"US~ ..·
·su~cessf~l~'y.<·· .... :~.' <.<. ,.. .,:.;.-,
'.;:.
. ~"';
Wher.e [K] ls'th~ genei-~l st1'ff~kMtr1x,~-and {toQ'r 15 the.' .• ' r
.,}' ,.:~~:;~:~3':~:": ~. "d 'f ~' c,,:;n«...,";: ..'





'. '.&c ' J1t,.~ ~...~
.' ;.t·'·,
..~.~~. :~~.-:..j~~,th~· ·~ffectl~e:.~{~lra1·~ .~~~ '''''-,
II ~s.;l: ~ns·ta~t. '!ld tiis··l! !.~Iue In-'f!'e r~n~ .O.J ~-O.~ 15
.' .'..




-" .- - , .-Another:. g~ra~ l1~it .was applied .between allY~ ~'ucc:ess1ve ste~,
. ;', I;" 'I~ ali t!ie ntm!r.1cal etta&llPles pre~ted io this work. the above -
. _i·;1cai··s:talI111ty.~~ltert~.~s been use~. ~l1e,r nlues for tile ..'
cG'ls~nt ·o.'~id .~t.l~R!'oVe the IC~~CY'of the nllllerlCll, resii1t~· and
'luger values '~~ve givet'1 "ess' ~ccurat~ and/or LlJ\suble res Ql.ts:
. . . .. '.
,
_. ~ .2,7 E9ull1b'rf(rn ,Corr:ecllon
• Th'e Ofes'e.~t"~I9<!'rlthm adapt!i',.an ~~p.lic1t 1nte9rat1~. sche~' which~
WilS'obse~ve~ ~',:drfft 'nUIII~r1~allY-'frO~ 'the 'eQul;1brfun COndj~1Qn'''' The:e ;
are' several ;Pro'C~dures in the 11terature for'corre'C:t1~g thh"nllller1cal
.:f::..~~~ .... crt'1f~. Str;cklin;'Hahl~t and'~1~e~nn n'g;i) 'have ahcussed u'e ~~r1tsl
. '.. of, diifef.ent:OPtions~. ~ 'fOllOWing si~~' ~r~~~tng app~~c" has bee~-
~';.::1.n j:tle present wort.. First. ~~ out-of-ba1a~ce.force 15 "calcUlated
:-"~'" .::at ';afh litE s-tel'~)n9 tl,l~ f0!1gwlJl9 re~ati~n: . '
":.;
\'
.. ~': .,., .. - ..•.
•;{"fb.. U.RIn·':':·{lI"A.oJr( (34) ,
" "t"er:.e.~{i} ·::·is 'the o~t-of:balaDCe load ,ec~r
.'" '. {lIRo}n 1~ the ~i~rence load 'vec~r




" This o~t:..of-bala~c~ load vecto~ is then adde..!..to tile effective. load
vector at the ne)l.t tlnie"1ncremel)t, This approach'avoids any'iteratiOri,'




1. .inffn1~·p'at:.o~,an "Elastic Foundation
..Hur~t·(1976l has 'solved the-,creep problem of-a .float'fng"ice cover.
Ali: aX1s~t~j~ ·~nfln1.'te plate' ~on an elastic .foWldationwas used in'
0rd,er ~-s1m:;late tIl1~~r~'c:t;cal pl'Ob':\!IlI, The ~1att! 15 loaded wtth 'a'
d rcul,a~ ~nif~~ly dis.tribU~d 10~d oy~~.-a radius R. .yhfi same Pn:b l'em
'w~s ~~;V~d ~s.in9 the present ph.te bending ffflf~ el~men~ model'. Fig. i.
F~g. 8 sh~s good agreement between the 'results or'the bro ffnf.te ele~
me~l,~de1s "(c • 0.2737 ~ .10.1°, n • 3.5).
2. ~1mpiY'~~pported Pl.llte'.
Hl'udey '(1973) tI~~ used ~n 1~l"atlve apP'l"oaCh 1n ord"e"r·to so-lye 'tile.
creep be~d1ng problem, of Sf~lY s'up?or-ted !lClUare Plil.t~S., A f1ni\e ele·
': ',; ~-,.' ment fdeal.1i~t1ori. shewn .1n ~fg. 9.-hasbeen·.use,d to ·p~dfct- the ,creep
respo~s·e. ~fgl.lres JP to 12 show ~ co~ar1son betw~n t~e present work





'All a.l90rit1w.}o s~I,Y'! the creep b!n~..;g probfe'J of thJck plates",
\ has,bean 'present,ed, ... The mt~xial c~p bending eOnsti~t1~· ~'U&tIOll
,Iil.s :b~ ~;'tende~ to .'ult,tax1al creep 'bendtng s~t:e 'bY·'~ldaP.\i~"lrf1OW' ,
:. ";'1~_1t1l'1ch 1~ ,silDilar to $e one._used in three-dlme~s·toIl<11 c~;';~l~~
'Jhe'.a1lPr1thJ1 adapts' the 10itial strain approach'in order to sohe the'
res'ultfng nonl~t!ellr st~ltaneous equa-tions, Go.od agreement ha'; b!~n'.ob­
tal ned between the proposed IOOdel'~nd au11ible nllll1r1cal'.~.reep"Mders.
,an~ell as lO,ll9-tena ·lOld·,6~lr.\n9 capacity "'f~e'd elata. :Tlle ~p~es'~~t'
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. ag~.~t..,wi~.·~~.e~Per.!~~a1.·~ta.. ~:st1llfle i"'elat10"'h:pro~sed to
.predi~t_ the SUQs'~uerit dllf1ectibn history 'Of ari ice cover"till- the onset
,•. ,.' ;(:~':;;5::':~·:Jc:q;::::;::;;·;:;,:::~t~.':;:::·:·:~:~:
,SIllod .a!lre.~n.t .wlt1}' aval.~~b.1e.:f.~.t:~:d_t1ata.
_,. :" ·~~3.i·~ .ln~Oduct1on .:
,'.. '.\.,-
"_."". )v~-:: the". yeaFS , {~co·vers·ha~e.be!i~ used' for'~tnfl!;'.tran~partatfon ~
. ····-anl(;5 lanCl1n,g'fle1<ts for"llrcfaft. ~ls'~a~ c~ated.an lncreaS1n~.tnU:r.-
"·:::.J~;.:~:::-;~;::,:o'i","d th" ~,;,~~",~_,,;,1", ',' '
A'~~'fUl .~vf';"'· ~:th~~~11"~le.11.ter-a~u~ w1l1.1nd·1ette" tllat-the
. "" 'previous wort c.n·b.!·dfvt$ied tnto tne'followjnll categorh's:
',' 'J', ',,',' ,'" ,"', ~ , . - '
::PlirelyTheOret1.eal
.- .N~ve~. n976"j h"S)~l;en;te~ {cc:*P1ete theOry ~ predtct the
::10l19-tlll1l res~onse of h~tlJlg {~_ .c~\iers '~~r l ~~t1c ~oad: . TIle q,:
~eory\s b'~1~'d on.a lIIuftl-1l1iment Yis:cO;last1·C··m.id~; Wh~~ ·can predict'
.~eflection a~d stresses as' •. ·fU!l6t1~il-.Of t;~e ·for·: given ltil!d: . ~ COOl-
'~l~te revtew .~.f ~e. st.•.t.~of~~r:i.~s g1~n 1~.: the ·samH·,~fe~n'ce.
:. ~ ..,I ,,' .:'
the crftlcllt. 'yo,lve",'bt en:'Db$e~;aei'~'
·quent1,t}'·, e,"s,·· '1D~d.'.'~f.tect:t~In'· ~~ .m~l'~~:·sil'~i~ ~'~e-r~,' K~r~:'i'1~7'~)
hils' 'pres;Ji:ted .~. c~,i.t~cel, ~Y1e"'.·~f "tti~ ,aVai;abl'~, ;~11U~ :c~te~i~a: W~';~h: -"__r_
:use dl fi~~~.t ~rI~ly'ifcal.aPPrOacl1es: ,j~" ~ .1Mn! re:cent "w:~rk.!'"'-~e"lt.a"o,s .. '
:." . (:~~?B~·..:~~s .p~po~e~:~~;01~ th'~~a~~.~un'.:V6~ue- ;o(\·~.e, ~"tr~in' ,~~:~;~'~e: .~s;,~.,
':-: ::u. a"~aH.lIre crf"ter1~n .for f~o~~tng: fce:~~1.un~!" ..any ,1f)ll.d ~I~~.ry:
•.. r:-'::.:';;';';\Z::; ~:;:2;·i:::,;:~:;.i::;:':~:!:D::::~: ,::
'.Coyers_.
'[1IIp.1;'f·c011 "
Formu,lae"base-d':"Qn',A :Held:data- ha~·.been·,Use" uf'p;ed1ct .the··'·
~Iib~eq~'nt d~~},~'~tl.~~ "ht'~'b>~ ·.~f":i ~ eO,~~:~ :': .'B~1"~6~", -~.n~.. ~jP~I!.t~., (ms)
:::\:::;;':,~:;::~,:t"~:o:,i~::t:;:~:;:;&'";,::::';:,!:~t:
The. p'l:ese~i: 'c.h~Pt~r·,w:il.l:1~~l~deO~,ta.ij~ ~f a:p-to.~~.ti~" 10~Q. be~.;1.n~
c.apac~ t>: test.;' ~llII1Pariso~" b~tween, .t~!· e~p~ri~ni.al res.ults· ob,t;-atned d.lIr:l~g·
this test ,and' the resilltsDf:,·a.':ri'~r1.cal··'~r~'ep' ben'di~9 model de'~eloped
·bef.9~:.'~~d':~..S:lIlP;l!.~tO'·P~~dl'ct"the,~,~mple~ d~f{~ct;O?,"history
until the", or:':set,::o'f '~~i'lure_ A\1 analyt.~a, formula 1.S also deri'ved which
can, predict ~e ,~lme o(t~I!~:onset:of. hi.lure for a ~1y,en 19ad'~onfi9u,,:"







il, freSIt..wai:~r ~pOnd ,dca~.e~':~~n. ,~.e North: std~ ~f th~ Campu~ of.~rOO~iar. .
,Universtty.tsee.hidl~Y.: .laurt!!'t.l)i~. a,nd:H~Z~·; 19.aqL:. Tile. ;14;e lo~at10~
tog~t~er w'lth' ihe.:b·athYm.et~rj':"of .the~-PDnd· .1n 'the 1nr11e.dfate vlchifty_Q"f.'
·.th;~;:~;::t"::::::~th:"l~~i~;!;';.' oj""j'; -$W;"';~9 ~OOl ::"
.':::: :i:l:"~:~:/~:::::::t:::::;;;::o~:: :::;:;;:::;Y:t::;:~~
- meter ~a$..ph.~~-~long-a.:'~~~~~i--i'1~~·:.fr~ the 10~~. as ShOW~ 1n Fig. 14, •
· 1n ~rder to" ·~nitoyi .. the,su/face 'stra';ns"d~ring' loading the ice cover a~d
".dur·iIlS the peri'o'c) of ie.1! cover relil.xt.ng' due to,t~ creep ph.enomena. Thl1-
st~~i~.~~S\ were ..~riif~rmallY· positioned along' arad~:l ~1ne ~.~ .~1st~nces
· of 1/2, 213··ahd·full characteristjc length of the ice cover. The,locat-
1ons'o1' tile st.~a1nmete~~ wefe. c;h,ose'; 1n.ord~r·~iobtafn s~~.face stra~n
h1.stcr.festkl·the area \II,here the in1~h,1-'failurewould probabfy sta,:t .. Th~s
provided us w.1th data wllich has,a"~ed us to un~rstand."t~e fal1ure
phenomena In ben~i~g. eVlllua.te,tlle._perfonoance of the strainmeters under
these '~ond1't10ns'an,d comj>ar8' th~'f1e'ltda~ with, the theoretical. r·esults.
A rough' estilllil..te ,of the ,ch~~act~~~ti'~'lengthw~s calculated from Gol~';
(1965)' ~xpressfon for' ~olt.nnar ~resh~wate.r ice of £ ~ 16h3/ 4. To avoid
~s1ng screws. in fixing the,strainmeter ~o~the ice cover which could in-
troduce cra.cks, the.stralnrneter·";ere-Jrozen:i!'l~ the lee cover using





saridmciuntsandslush.. ' '.; ,
'Ii. s.undard engf[l~er~s, DLmPY level has b!!!eW~~d-i.n ~asurfng tile
defle~t; on profile .~~. ~he fee', ,co~er.' ;/'riie',if~~~~n~.,.~as set up approxi-
jl1a'tely fhl.times .. the ch~racterist1c le,ngtt.·.away i;.i; the load 50 that
defle'ctfon fn th~ ice c9ver would not fnfiue'nce the con5fstehcy of the
.:".
- - • • ~ H. _
.' ..
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bo,riiOntal refe~nee.. plane. The locat1~ns of the sUl'ttons were chosen
to be relati~lX (;los~ together near' tk~'l~d and" to bll further ap..-t
.as theyHwe~t h!1J frain'the load.. He~s'u~ment~ lndtc.lted th~t"the ver-
-: ~~~hiefiectio'n of the tee coYer is almst ~ero'at ~ dl~tance. away
f.~the 1~ad•.ilboutfOllrtlllles.thecharacter1s·t.1'Clenllth. During the
· lbadlnll,orthe'1ce sfleet, deflection profiles were llleasured every three
• I' ...- ," -~. ';'" :.' '...
mtnu~~ Jor the f.1rst thirty 1111nlltes.il~d the!"t!a~te~ I!very.15 minutes.
· ,'.; T}Je nearness.o·' th~ LOflll'Pond' site has enabled close observations .
"-~-,~-ri~t~i,ned ~.··~e IC~'~1Cknes~ growth ~~Ul.a~~,~te,orOl0g1Ca~ con- ;.
... d1tlons under ,:,~!~. ice ,fO.l"Illiltton and growth liave oc~ured .. Ic~ thick·
ness 'ine'asorement~'we~e 1n1tiaU;d on oec~er 25th and cont1nJed ~t11 .
·Fe:~rtl.ry 18th... k! ice growth diary is included tn Appendt~ I. .,
."" • ~ TwO 'ice COT'6 h~ve b~e~ taten on Mardi 4th ·and used to "oo~ln thin
sections for microscopic tee core analysis. All three ujor ice types
(p ':" pr111ary, s - secondary and t. - 1:ertlary) 'have been identlfied.
Photographs and a stetch of ~e nlmber of .the Ice l~ers and ice 'tYpes
identi'f1ed are sh~ in ~~d1,! II~
A record of the vertical' teqlerature profile through the 'ice sheet
was obtained by fl"H:zing ~ thenlistor array into the ice.
3.4 UlI!I'erical Analysis
Deflection History
~r instantaneous 10~~1Il.g,~'the ,total deflection at any tfllll! w..f11




wt ' is the tota,l deflection
We" 15 the elas~ie ~mponent of de.fleetfon
we. 15. the creep eOIl1)i:lnent of deflection
The foll<Ming s.1mple relation l5"suggested by the author to represent the
, . .. ,~ 'I







which 'leads'after ,st'mple 'integration to the" fO'1l~1119 expre~sion for the:'
.c~ep 'deflection
• • 101 ~"',c . (.2...) 3:t'"
c. i!: h2 ,
wltere,
WE 1:ithec.reeprate,ofdeflect1on
Wc is th.~ c~ep..compllneflt of deflection
is the total appl~~~ load
~s the ice cover th~cknes~
t 1s the time
c2 1s a function of ice cover th,ckness and 'temp~rature
(38)
·Expressing'·the.elas"t1c defJecti~n component in similar fashi.on. the'total
deflection wi-ll have the followt~g fot'1ll:
Where cl i~' a function of ,the ,elastic nlodulus •.'.tellperatu~e and'thR 1C~
cover thickness.
:----------.--;-;-- ..- "---:'-"-~---;: ----~ --_ ...- .._-- _."
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. The reader .will ·n.otlce that the values of both.cl and c2' wtll be
. d~tenn1I1.ed·.us(n9 a S1J11ll~ p.~~edure fo~ ~very pro,biem Witho~t ~h.e.need
t~ derlv~ the .exact mat~emattcal form 'of"' a~ or-c1 and c2 •.
,·-.;The as'sumption of,ins'tantane~4~ loading Is a pure theo.reti~,a] on.e.:




... ~ct!,al def1ection d~ring the' loading phase wil'l be greater ~an ~r' in-
• stantaneous loading dependfng on the rate of loading In orde!.' to app- t
____ ~~tejJte_a.ctll.a..L~r:ob1em.•..Jbe...JOAd w.illJtLall~p.p--!lld_'_n_- ~
, stantaneously and. then kept constant over a perto(l of tlme teo where t
e
_
,i,S the loading t1~. ~h1s will lead to the foilOW1~9 expression" for the
total de:flectlon at the end of the loading • _ ' •
3 '
.. .. w~, = Cl (7) ~0Cz. (,;Zl t~ m.•. ' :' (40) j
The forn~'-a of the' total de!lecti~n'fo~:a r~ 'l~~~i~g•..a'{a~/\~
t'".> t e , w111 h~ve_ ~h~ following fo~: . t' .-
- , 3 .,' 3. m'.
wt • Cl~~)+C2(~l tem~C2~~)}t-'~.e), for t >}e' -:"'{41) j.'~.".'
The constants cl' and c2 will be' evaluated .~~,~m .the f,njti,~~ 'P:lJ"f:,t ~~. ~~~ .
d~flec.tion hi~tor.y. This curve fitting .prOce_s,~, ~~(j\l:d"be d?,~e fa:f"eac!)I
field 'operation.
., -,
. I ' , •
Time" of the Onset of F~11ure
. . '. . ,." ",,".
Simil ar a~~lysis w11.1 'be carr~ed'~ut -in' thi's: section' i~ '~n attempt
to predic,t the time req'~'ired\? reach the ~set,o( f~ll~re ·~f~~n'·i~~·
,.~y~~.. , .F~.ll,~lng a s.inllla!" assu.~tiO,~\ th: ~t~~ wO,rk don~~: th~ ~x'~-"
ternal loads on the.::1ce.cover will be dt~ide~, into t,wo se.parate. ~anpOnt
~IrtS a~ follows;;. .
", .. ~;.'--- ~
'~''''""'':::~ ---
where"
, ~t is the tota~ work done
E
e
i~ the work done during loading
E
c
' i~. the wo~k done 'af~r '.loading:
.- . _ k.-1$· ill con~tant wllich depends on the'rillteo! i6a·d1ng....
-'-'-'~.-.-':'-"-,--'-,,-k.-...~;~-for Instantaneous-loading~--'
-0.55 ··0;75-for.ramp loading
. '-The work dolie .during 'o~di.n!l can .be. obtained.by subst.HutfTtg"ellu.atiiln
40 .in,tattle express~on_ for £~ in equat10n 42:
E'"o.s·pc,·(Ll [1 +-~,C2 (2....)2t~] jJ4)
.Il h2' 1 112 .e. ,
TlIls.wnt"ghe t~~ value. of k to be
k.-05(l+~(7)2t (45)
c, II e
It should be noted tha~t)he secc~d te~ in' ille'above equat.io~, cilln ~e
thought of as ill correction factor to.. account'for the'effec~ of the.rate
The'work done' by the reaction for~.es' (~flUid elastic foundation)" lias-
been 'cl!lculated by BeHacis (1978) ~o equal
'.
wtt~re ER.1s ~e woi-k. done by reaction to~es.·· Su~.tractln!l equatio.n.·46
'frDrl ~quatlon' 43 w111, glY!!· the net stored potential e.nergy" in tile floating
...
-49."
" _ice coyer -';'~ '_ '
··~~'(lk.:-Q.251:pwet'O,1:5p:wc ,_. (47)
'.' ~~ the' ons~t of' "fail~re.: ~the ne~, s~r:ed poten~1al. ~ril!.rgy' llf tt-e
floati:n~ lc'e'cover ShCl.uld eqiJ~l t~ the Ci"lt1cal'Ya~J~ 'pr~posed by'
.:- ·a.,;~" 1'::';'. 'oF h.:I' k
o
' -331 "'....',.,,: 148' .
oF:.· : ".' ,.-,
-',-'--- :--.:' :Ffn;e'~~e4ui red '_t.i?··~~~Ch ti,{?'n'set .Of "faj_l,~r~ .
'.~'" . -':'~f '18~ ~ (k-O.25)·· pw' 11m.
t .. I 0 '. -eJ + t
of.. ,~O.75 C~_{~)~',. ~"'_. e
if w~'con5''1der the·work~done·.6Y the external' forces 1n;teaQ of ~he net·
'-·.$.to;~d po'tert1a1 enetgy:' equat1~~ 49 ~11\.h.~~e th~ '.fol1~lng",fQ'rs:
.-::, ~i";;::';;i"pW.t. ·t... . . ......., •. 1501
I~ 15 'worthWh1le .'~·.polnt out ~hat ~e a~oYe .for;rnula.e..can· nO,t be
. used ~ \p,redlci 'tlle -tj,nie required 'to ··rea.Ch' th~ c~~et~ fa.1 ~ u~e; ArtY:'
attempt to do that ·using 'eq~at1 on, 49: or 50 wi'l1 :over., estimate the' time,
. .This !;8n b~ ~)lpl ~i~e~ .. ~y .the: ~8,c:t, t~at :~h.e· deflectt~n ,rate~ ~f.t~r ·the 'on~,







, It ~a,s ·jnent1one~.eaJ:'3ll!r ~a,t b6th cl ,and C; are ,~~JP~r:at~re dep~d~
::ent 'whiCh ~11i lead to .the ,ract .that t~~,ff111,:al~0"b~ ,t~ii.p.er~.~,ur:· depen~e~~.
>'0
,','
"This' d;pendenCy ~~ have' the' following' form:'
c l '. cj. ~xp '(~Q/~~l
,"" ,c2 "',cz' exp.(·Q/RT)
50
,where'. _
•Q is tile activat"1on energy (Q '" ~6.9 kJ.1I01- 1 )
.-;
:".
R '.1$ the ga.s constant
T. is tiI.e absolute, temperature,
. ci. ~2 a~ .funetjo~s ~If l~e cover th.ick~ess 'and m'odulus Of'
'.':-- -'-'-'---'-"el~st1'city' " -~---'-~~--+~
Flnal·ly.·t~.ShOuld be IEn~ioned that',_~stim~tinQ t
oF uS,ing the. pre-
"vious 'analysis will give an'lippe'r b~nd to the actuai tt~. Stnce It is
'well k~~n that':; ce 'covers. m~'. suffen'from Cl'lckt~'9 acttvit;y during the
····primar/anl:! ~eco~dary ;reep pha~es. whtcn will lead'to a higher.. e'ffective
~~~P ·r.ate. it Is recOlllllended that the theoret1.fal,ly estitMted time should
. 'b'~' r~du~d _to about :Q.8 of, .its value in order to p~~tc't ~e actua~ time
for. a certai n};eld ~p~ra:~.ion:·
-. '3.5: .C~P!r1sonwith the Field Data .'"
The last ia\k in ~1s wo~k 15 to co""are the collec'ted ffeld dIJ'ta
, . with th~ ~ropos~d and avail ab Ie nl.lnerlca 1 model s. The -co l1es:ted data
l~i:lude~ ela~tlc defl'ection prO,files. deflection prom"e histories and
s~rface stra1n:'h1s-torie~ 'at, tIlree sel~cted locattons'~',
Defle~tlon_Measurelllent'
AS$lIIlinr{tttat the:'total deflection after completion of loading is




. finite element, elastic results and the field data was obtained ·usl.ng· the:
followi,ng ,values
"'-0.333
E" 3.4}l 106 kN Jj-2
Using the results of the. elastic analysis as an fnitial' condition for the
. creep analysis, the creep bending IOOdel was used to predict the tllle re·
sponse.of the jce co.¥er. F1g~. '16 a~d 17 show 900~ agreeJll!nt betw~~n the ';
nlll1e~ical results and the field data. The' best curve 'ff~ between the flni't,
element results' lind 'field data woU.obtained using the (ollowfng relll.t"i5-r:--- ._-
EC" 5.0 x 10-~2)' mi~:~'
where thl"s.tre.ss, 0 •. h~S 't~e'·.~n1~ i .k/ifIj~~_
The rell.der,w{ll nptice that there is one field data point !n each of
Fig. 15 and Fig. 16 Which h .. devia~d from both the finite elelJlllnt sol·
lIt1on'and·other field data points. The·'author believes that there was an
error 1n~asuring the ¥ert1.cill deflection at t~two points.
. ·f
b. Surface Strain History
The straiMete: outputs "re'corded on a Rustrak cha.rt retarder, are
reproduced in Figure 18 and correlated with the',load history. The rel-
ative pos1tion of the strainmeters cln be seen il'! Figure 14: HoWever:.
the output of stra1nmeter J4 1s not shown. This 1$ because a misalign-
ment of the lVDT core 'caused a fdctional problem within the 1nstrllllent
and altho.ugh the output did exhib1t the same'general straIn patte'ms as ...
instruments of J3 and J5. no·mean1,ngful quantitati'le ineasurellents could
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produced for the ~lrst 3, liZ hours sfnce no 5.19n11lC1nt change in the
stra1~ter outputs were ncorded after this t1l1e. The uYllptot1c val ues
of strain were reached after approx1INtely 40 Ilinuttt for stralrnete.. J5
6Ild after 160 .1nules for J3. The. lIaxlllll.lll yilues of the surface strains,
. recorded at these t1l1l!s,were.65 1I1cro strain 'for 'J3 which WlS poslt1oned
2.51 m fT'Olll the c~ntre of the load and 30 JRicro strafn for.J5. located
7.65 m ~ran the centre point. A thelmt1ca~ estimate of .tIle ~9nitude
of the surface strain ~ay be obta1n~d'by using the geometrical definition·
". ",'
-----o(:s:traln-.------ -_._.
£ ; ~ if
where
e: t.Sthesurflce,strafn
h is "the fCI! sheet thickness,"
R 'is the" ndfus.: ~f curvature of the tel! surface.
. .
For the elastic portion of the test. thl~ may be evaluated utilizing
It)'Illanis (1950) solution WbeMe;
(55)
This "hIS been "done ·"and the T'l!sults shown in Figure 19 wittl ttle position
of strailRlters Ji and J5 also indicated.
According to Figure 19, dur1.ng ttie lpadfng process tile Ice surface
II'Ider JJ shou{d be in compression and, the ~urface under· str.ll'1llf!ter JS in
:tens1on, The stra1nmeter records shown in Figure 6 show that ,this Is "'(
wllat occurs·. Stra1nrneter J5 is undergo1,ng uns10n from \he start and the.
·d1scon~lnuit1es due, to~ of the ice sheet .~ ~nsl.le ev~nts. A~;
. the cOlllll!ncement of loa"d1ng,stra1mleter J3 s.tarts to. un~rgo cOllpression,
"/
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1~ then affected .bY the cracki.ng of even~. 1" and suffers a t.enslle shift,
thl!l1 continues to experience compressJon. However, once 10adi,ng has' been
co~leted, both strafnmeters ~cord only surfaC! tensile strains. '
The t~eoret1cal values of tile elastic surface strain at the mfd,
polnt of t~e st~nmeter's gauge lengths are +12 llliCTostrain for J5
(tensile) and' -42 m1crostrai'n for J3 (coopress1onal). To ccmpare:th~se
values w1t~ i:tie e.xperfmenfa1 data lt is necessary to correct the recorded
values to CCiIIpensaee for t~e'effects of t~e ice cr~ck1ng induced discon·
--,-__~_t.t.nuil:ies.._For._-S.trairme.ter,J5~al-1_dfscont.inui-tie~l"e:_tenS-1-1e-and-tJ1.ere-­
fore must be subtracted' frolll the measured strain values to obtain that
. por,tion' due to the e~ast1~ pa.rt'alone. The salle type of procedure nIls.t
be used for straimeter J3.' However, the fee b~ath thfs instrument
.is in 'compression and thus .a11 tensile crack d1scont1nuiti~ II'Alst be
added to .the measured strain vallles. T~e crack discont~nu1ty identified
as event 12 on the J3 ;ecord is the-only c,ompresslve discontinuit;y rneas·
ured once the test b~gan a~dtherefore 1tscontrlbution lIlust be subtrac~ed
from the J3' value.
Using this procedure, ·the measured elastic surface strain.values
were +15 mfcrostrafnfor JS and ·20microstra1n for.'J3 .. The JS calcu1a~d
and measu~ed val ues ~gree well. but t.he J3 values do not. Thl~ may be
due to the large ,'straln gradlentthat exists withln one chara~ti!r1Stic
length of" the load., The use of a. guage length of 1 m may be too h,rge, to
obtain accurate measurements of strain close to,the load, due to linear
. , '




c. lime of Onset 'of Fallure
~n order to chtck:.the 'nlf1lerlc~l ana1Y5.15 p:esented·1n a previous
.section Jlhfch·predlcted the time of" th.e" onset. ~f failure .. an ,atte~t
was made to compare the· model with. independent field data pUblished
by"Beltaos (1977). First an attemp~ was made toget'areasonable curve
,f1 t between equation II and the field. data..Good agreement has been ob·
tafnedusing the ·fol1af11.ng. val ues
,---.---.-·_·~-m--O;-66----~-------'-----~~---1-
c2," 6.3447 x 1~-12
-: .:'
for, a loading time of approxilllately 24 minutes.• and sUbstituti.ng the
above'values for m and c2 i~ equation 49., we g~t
.'---..
This value Is ln~:excel1ent'agreement 'l{fth the actual value which is
approxf,rnately 90 minutes.• 'If equation ,(50) 15 used l~stead, we, ge~
t
oF • 89,9 min.
wllld) 1s again in excellent agreement with the ·field d:ah,
3.6 Ice Cracking
The event markers in F1gure ,18 1nd1,cate the t111es as wh1ch si!lt!1f-
tcant evenU, occurred al.o.ng the load bear1ng tes't.· Other than event '0
at.wh1ch t11l1! the pool 10~d1,ng cOllllll!nced, all other eVents relat!! to
.crack1ng of the ice sheet' 1n the v1c1ni:b< ~f the load was heard, but
not·~een. at times noted as events 'I, '2.'3 and '5. The·stralnmeter
records ,support thls by i'nd1cating dlscont1nuities at the f1rst three ~f.
"-:-'-_-.-._._._.-_._.---.-...-.-..-:'c,·_-~._..
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thes~ ~vents bU~ not for.eY~n~ '5. [ven~ 14 show.s i1 minor discontinuity
1n both stra;IVOO~T'S. bu.t, no lee cradc.f,ng was recoNled i\t ~e' ~1lDE! of
this event.
As ,d_j~cussed 1n sec~lon 3.4. once the test began, .a11 l':ecorded .
crackl,ng activity except: event '2 near J3. showed the tensile release or~'j_
stress and the creation or. further opening of existing cracks. The. ex-
ception as recorded by J3 indlcates that there must have been at least
, ..
/
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LAYOUT 'OF LOAD SITE
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Fig.' 14": Equipment confiQurotion,
, ,Position of Thermistor 'Array
Poaition of Strairnneter. .
f'oi1ta -ot -which' Deflections Wire mea~u~
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This ~rk 15 concerned with the fO~.u1at1on of the response of. homo-
geneous, fsotrop1cand 1fnellrly v1scoelastlcmaterlals under unlax1al
constant. cross-head spe~d loading .conditions .. The procedure can be used'•.
after minor changes, to calculate the v1scoeJ.astfc response due to con-.
stant stress rate or constant strajn rate load1ng ·conditions. The fin-
fte elemen"t method 15 then used to. extend the present formulation to
multfaxial state of stre.sses.'The ffnae elellent mOdel can predict the
general V1scoel~st1c' response of ice due to ,the interaction with any
.other domain; e.g. testfl!9 machl~ or· offshore structure. The model
'p'roves theoretJcally that the apparent, yield stl'"eSS of the fce due to
constant strain rateo:cconstant cross-head speed 10ad1ng is due to t he
fact that the generated strain rate in the spec1men exceeds the strain
. ..
rate applied by the testing machine. Finally, the p!'Ocedure is llS:~ to
pr.ovidea deeper 1ns1ght 1nto the v1scoelastic response.>ofcracked
!!iree·p01nt bend test spec1mensdue to constant erolis-h~ad loading;
4.2 Introduction
Many engineering materials have shown a behaviour tha't depen.ds on the
type and rate of .loading. I'ee is II. typical material which qan respond as
'1\<~1ast1C (brittle) or ductile (P1asti~) material. depending on.U1e
ra~ and type·of loading. Many investigators have stud1ed the material
prdperties of tce hlOde of failure, ~lastic modulus, yield stress) as a
funct1o'~.?remper~tur~ and rate of loading. -:oA gOOdrev~ can be fourd




tn Weeks an.d AsslJr.(19671a~ schWarz and Weeks (1977).
Investfgatc:rs haye fO..-ld 'that lce '1111 fill tn a brittle aide of
fallure if the rate of 10adi.ng 15 reht1Yeiy ~19h wlth higher apparent
stress of fal1ure. However the IIOde of f~llure ,,111 ctJange considerably
as the rate of 10ad1.ng dKreaSl!S Ull- it becones a ductile 1llOde of
\;f~llure for reh.tively very low rates of loading. It 'illS observed. also •
.~t t~~.:<l1l1 have. an apparent 10l'1er·Ylel.d stress It those low 'rltes:of
10adln9·
It was demonstrated by Sinha (1979 a,b) that loadfng I cOJllpresslon
testspec1men undt!rconstantcross-h'eadspeedwi1l1eadtoan'lnc~asing
. . .
"'1';"_ effective strafn rate which will ~e'dl the nomlna:l strafn, ra\!! at or .
close to the apparent yiel"i:I stress. He showed, also, tIIat stlffer test:'
1n9 .achines·..will-~_~Ult in an effective ht~her stress··rate and the
failure'wl11 tend to I'IJ brittle or preuture, while 'less stiff testing
, .. .
..chines will result ln l(llfer stress rates and ilpparent ductile yield
failures'. A ccnpn!henshe ellperillental progriYI is usually necessary to
predict the effect of th r~te of .10'lldfng on certiin IlIterial propertfes.
In the presMt chapter, 'a m-r1cal pl"OC!dure will be pres.ented
(see Hama and ~ggerldge, 1981) lfhlch w111 enable us to Pre.dict the
depelllltncyof the -a.de of fai~ure. ellst1~ IIOdulus and yield stress on
the rate of loading an~'test teflIperature. Using the finite ell!lll!nt
IIlI!thod together with the fncremental. fn.itfal st~lln approa~. the p~­
cedure will be generalized to a multi-allial state of stress. Finall.y.
the procedure will be used to provide a deeper ins,lght into the v1s~-.
elastic response.ofa,crackedUiree ~01r\t ~end specimen due to '.constant
cross-head speed ioad1.ng condition.




.4.3 Creep Under Varying Stresses
In order to' extend' the unlutal creep law to a mtlltl-axhl creep
I'.QOd~l_~~der general load1.119. ~o ingredients are required: A flow rule
to extend the uniaxial la.... to muUl-axfal loading s1tuat10ns, and"a hard-
ell~n!l rule for varying stresses and tell'{ll!rature.
In the following analysis, a Norton plJiler law '01111 be used which.
under· uniaxial stress, has the "following fom
("I
. Where n 15 a scalar constant, t 1s"a constant with thl:lmens'fons' of.r~te 'of d~fonnat1on. On is a .co~stant" with th~ d1mens ons o~ s~ress.· t
c
1s the creep straln- rate, and a '1$ ~e applied stres.s.
Ass lIlIl 119. the materhl 1~ isotropic and 1nco~ress1ble, and creep




tCtj .. l (0;) ,,0:- 1 .Sij
where O'e 15 the effective stre;s -and is def1ned by
O'~ ~,l:S1j' :~ij .
S1j is the stress deviator and 15 defi ned by




There are three eX1syl,ng hardeni,ng ,rUles, 1n the llteratu~: A t11Dl!
harden1ng rule; a stratn hardening rule and II modified superpoSition
principle,· of ~hese ~n hndenfng and lIodlf1ed superpos1ti~ ha~e
been found to better represent the exper1mental· results. l
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In ,the present.work,-, the strain hard~ning, rul: will,.be usell. It
may .be ~p~~:sed. for the UfI1a'xhl case, l'n the fOllow1.ng fOMl)
("'I
,
where 0 is thecurrentstress,c 1sthecurrent'totalstra1n,£t . ,
ls thecurrentcreepstrainrate'andn, pare constants,
4.4 Cons~ntCross-headSpeedLoadln9
4.4.)' Fonnulation ',' ."
i:.
,can' be d1vlded lnto two separate c_ompi:lnents as' f~llOws
where
lI.C t f.s. the total strain increment
tlte is the elastic str'ain increment
lI.t
c
1s' the creep strain 1nerement
In the present analysis we w11l distinguish- betWeen two type~·of elast1c'
- . . .
rodulus, ,The first one is the lllaterhl elutfc modulus,'E. "'Meh 1:5 a
materhl property and.l5 constant, The second one 1.s. the effective.
or apparent modulus .E
e
whIch decreases as.~e test progresses 'and
has a maximllD value equal to E at the beginning of the test and a minfmlMTl
value at or close to the ultimate stress. It-will be asslllled, also,
that theelaStic.strafnincre1t is pe~1,stent1yrelatedto th.estress
1ncrement through the materlal elastlc modulus E. \




w111 be adapted 1n solv1ng the conti"~1l1ng equations. The tesot'tlme
perfod 'wlll be divided f~tfllle f~C~l1l!nts dUrf~g whfch tile s.tress wOl
1ncrease by t.o ~nd the creep strafn rate w11-1 be assu!N!d to reIIliIfn con- .
stint,
·At till! \n and during the t1-:-e fnterval.At... ,. the stress rate ",111
have the value
",here 0...1' is th!! ~tress rate durfng A~l
Cr.l-r.i (I<s ~ J:e>
III ••'_ .
ICe is the stlffness of,the testi.ng IIiIchtne and supporting
accessorl~s
kSlll is the stlffneuof the specfEn at tao
-~~ AJ,L (forcOlllpressfon or tensile test)
is the cross~head speed
is the speet~n .1..nHfal l~gth
The total.straln·rate, dur1.ng·At~~.IIaY be Cillcul~ted from
163)
The effect1ve, modulus of elast"1cfty·may be ca.lcll1.ated from
"Eem+l Um+l At (64) I
llt:t
mt1 ,
:!he total stra~n at the end of the time increment'llt
mt1 w'111 .be
·£1:m+l - Etm + 'l:m+'l At
The same steps...~11l be repeated for ~l.
(65)
.!
The reader will notice' that the abo.ve procedure can.be used for'con-
s~nt stress rate or constant strain ra~ loadin~.. if 0lll+1 .or £~l ~ ~s­
sped1vely, have been kept constant durtng the test: This w1ll lead to
.a decreas'ing cross-head speed 1n the .~ase of consta!"t strain }oading and
to an increasing cross-head speed in the case of constant stress rate
loading.
, The reader shourd recognize the fact that ,the ma)limum value,for
E~l which, the test maChine can apply to the tes~ specimen due to con-
stant cross-head' sp'ee~,loadtng !'inl have the following value:
-V/l (67.1
UpOfl reaching this maximlll1 value, ·the loading-condttton will change to
aconstantstra1nrateloadingl;ondit'lon.
4.4.2 TellJl"erature Effect \
The tempe-rature_ef~ect o'n the vhcoe1ast~ response will be 1nco~­
.pora~d into the creep cOlJ{lonent.of ~e strain. Sinha ·(1978.a', b) ,~as ~








~l is a I;onstant
Ph the activation energy
:RiSthegasconstant
;T 15, tke absolute test "temperat.ure
4.4.3 ; Finite Eleme~t Procedur~/ of.
In", this ·5ec~lon. in or~r to generalize the prevto~5' PT1!c.edu~. Ii
finite eletlleni fOmllltlon Is presented .. The 1ni~al stra'1n approach ha's
. J _ .
been /Idap~.to solve the nonlinear probl. of creep under v1l"Y.tng st~ses.
(Zlenkiewfcz, 1971). ihe algorithM leads to lnc'reaental equations of de-
fOrllatlon. "isu.ing that at lillie t., ttJe state of stress and strain 15
. {aIm p,nd {E)Il' the algoritha is as follows (~)'II'Ibols have. the $llIll!: lIIl!an1n'g
as, h; Chap~er 2):
1. - For the time tnc.relilent Atnt+l, calcula«:, ~e correspond.tng !:h~llge
in the ~ppl1ed load {~P}lIt+l; then solve the fol1owtng:pMlbleil .
. (68)
2 - Cllculate the corresponding ~tianges in. the ~trlln 'and str:ess veciors ..
{bt}~+l -.[8] {1I~}m+1
(lIa}~l 'I .lE] {4\t~1
3': Update the stra1n and stress vectors
"1 """ 1 .
!a}..l .. {a}III+·flla}l/I+l







4 • Co~'ute the creep 5t~aln frOm
",
~. ,ltiq}cl!Itl ~ [Kr.l~ {~~)ltt"l, (75)
7,· ~",ute the change .in the·strai~ 'lnd st~ss vectors.
( ')" • t·'l1E~,1ca mt-l E.l1 ml"l
5 • Calculate the effective load fro-
, 'I
{l1R}rt+l ~ { [6] l~J ~c} ciA
_! 'TJrt"l
6· COll{lute the change in the d"splacelllent vector due to
the effective, ~oad.
, £hElm+l ,-, [6] {l1Q)'m+l
foo) ...1 ~ [§~ ltidllti .' ~~~c"'l
8 - Update t21e sua.'." ,nd ~tress vectors.
{c)ct+l - {d~l .. (l1c~~{
{cr}mtl ' .. {a}~l .. {oo)ar+l







The reader.~111 nOtice that the finite e~~t procedure is
qutte. general Ind it can be used for any type of loa~ing condition
w1'th Jllnor changes and for tWo ind three'dimensional Ind plate
bending problems.
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4.5 Analysts of a Three-point Bend Test Specimen (
In this sectfon·an analysfs using the previous procedure will be
·deYeloped for the ~racked three~point ~end test specimen', The'purpo~e.
of this 'ana'~sfs is to provfde a deeper:.fnslght into ,the effect of dlf-
fe~n't parameters on 'the visc~lastic response and apparent strength of
. " . . -.
th~ test specimen 1n order to be able to predict 1n~ advance; whether the
. s~c1men W~ll'"respond 1n a br1'ttle or ductile 8lanner and selec~. an ade-
quate iai'lure crit.er1on'"and fracture'toughness parMieter. Th,e followfng
re1atto~, wi!l be used 1n theanll~YS1S (nida ~~~.l~~ ....•' __.' _








s . 1s th!!, sp~n of the specimen
w 15 the spe'clmen wfdth.
h ~~. the'spect~n thickness
a fs! the crack length
K1 is the stress intensity fa~tor tn the openlng rnode'(mod;e I)
(Tada et Ill', 1973)
-._.- ._~,....-....- .._---.
'13
xna crack. f is the deflect.ion of the specime"n if then! is no
crack
xcrack is the hicrease .. 1n the deflection due to the
cratk
xiotll is'the resulting :d~f1ectton- '.
F,(;i'. "'.. 1.090 - 1.735,(~) + '11.20 (;)2 _ "4.'18 .~;)J (84)
+ 1~.57 J;)4 for.S/w"' 4. & '0.45 <:: '!« 0.55
,,'1:107 _ 1.552 (;~ + 7.71 (~)'2 • 13.55' (;)3\
. ..:- +~14'":.2"'--5(;).4 for 5/w "' B & ~.45 <!.< 0:55 \'.
F2(~)' " 0.76 - 2.28 (~) + 3.87 (;)2 - 2.04 {;)3 .e;..~.""..-io'
+-~ for 0.45 <!'<O.55 -(l.~)" w • .I (85)
FJ(~.l ··[~r{5:58 - 19.57 (;) + 36.82 (~)~ (86)
_ ~.94 (~)3 + 12.77 (~}4) '(.45 < ; < 0.55
Following the prevtous procedure we may asSW1e that
Me!" 11.6e +•.66c
.b.X t .. l1xe + liXc
where
Me is the :lastic COD CoqIone~t
Me 1~ the creep COD cOll'flonent ,,',) \ 'r
Mt'is the'total COD
lIx!1stheelast1cdeflecttonCtllllp9nent
fox, is the cree·p.def1~cti~n co~nent
oXt is'the to~al deflection
.<.
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The ~reep components of the COO and deflection m~ be calculated
from the ,following relations:




where c2 and c3 are constants
The telJlleratuJ effect on the viscoelastic response of the test specimen
\ lIIay be incorpoJted 1n the creep component of the COD and deflection as
~".q"'t1,"67 ._6 Res~ts--.and_Di.sCUSs.10nsA computer ,Progrillll -has been developed to predict the viscoelastic
response of tce under uniaxial loading. The program hn .been used to
study- the effect of tile c~ss.head speed, the test temperature. the stiff-
ness of the test machine, and the specfl'len d'fmnsions •. on the apparen~
viscoelastic response of ~e ice test specimen, The riunert-cal data-is
plotted in Figs. 20-23.
In Ftg 20, the stress-strafn curve has been plotted for different
cross-~ad speeds (XHS); The mod,l proves 'that the'i~e test specimen
wil1,show an a~parent strengtl'rtp'ten the applied deformation rate equals
the induced "defonnation :rate in the specimen. The curves in~1cate that
the apparent stre"ngtIY of ice increases as" the cross.he~d speed 1ncreases.
This sHu/l,tlon" wi.11 continue to be true unt11 the cross-head speed is
tl1gh "enOl!9hj so'the":,1ce test specimen -w111 reach the actual s"tre~gth and
then break before it reaches an" equflibr1l.an condHioo between the applied
defomation and the generated deforma,tioo rates" Good agreement can be
noticed, aiso. between the numerical result: and the experh1ental data.
obtained by S1nha (1 979a). for t~~ same specimen dlme~sions and rate of loading:
\ -- - ----------~--------
----'-------
Prevfo~ results indicate Ule following:.
15
Fig. 21 shows the test te1l1lerature effe<:t on the measured stN!SS·
strafn diagram. The curves .ShO'll that tile apparent strength Increases as
the test te~eratllre decreases. In Fig. 22, the effect of the testing
machine stiffness Is demonstrated. Til! reader will notlce that as the •
stiffness of the test1;;g'r;~~~lne decreases. the fee specimen wf11 haYe
a ductile-11ke response. This agrees with tile e)lperimel\tald_a~ reported
recently by Sinha (l979b). Fig. 23 demonstrates the effect of test
specimen cross-section (Al on the app<ifent v1scoelast!c response. As
the cross"sectfonal area increases, .the internal deformation rate decreases
which '11111 lead to a ductile-H.ke respoII.5e and a lower apparent strength.
further study about the effect of the previous Pllrameters on the
., . - . ._- _.. ..
·viscoelastic response ora cracked th~e-point bend specimen and load-
crack opening displacement curve, has indicated exactly simfiar effects
to those 1ndfcatedin Figs. 20-23,
I
1 - loading rate, specimen dinenslon~, stiffness of the testing
machine, and test temperature have a considerable effect on
the apparent viscoelastic response and lnE!a5ured strength .af
Ice••
2 - FQr relatively slow rates of loading til~. app~rent strength
incre\lses. and can be-'interpreted 'as an..equl1ibrtlJfl condition
between the rate of loading applied by the testing machine,
a~9 Ule defOT1llatton rate in ,Ule test specimen. As the rate
of loading reaches Il c.ert/lin critical value, the, tce sample
w111 break. before reach1.ng tMs equillbrh.ncondftion giving
II real Yalue to the ice strength: For 'rates of loading higher






value or show a little d~c"iase. due to the illpact 'effect,
as the rate of loading increlSes.~ This agrees .. fth the
aval1~ble experllllenlal data (S~hwar2 and Weeks, 1977) which
.:fndicale that fee stren9th has all\lx1lBlllvalueata strain
ra~ of about lD~3 sec -1. This critical lo~ding rate
woul.d-be a function"of the other paraJlleters.
3· The coupled scale ~ffect due to ice·structure interaction,
- "has I. conside'rable iflnuence on the apparent behaviour of
ice., for a larger ~0IIlI1n. ic~ will respond in a ductile -
lite -.'Inner with'lower apparent,strength. This agrees with
the -reported field_data -'th.1.duhow_thaUce_cOvers wilL __
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T~is chapter describes,.a .small-scale eicp'erfmenhl pro.gram w))ich,·has
been developed in order to det:l!nntne the fracture tlIughness of art1fic-
filly grown fresh water tce: ,The ,effect of rate of loading and t:l!st
.te~erature. on the fracture toughness 'in te~s 'of the critical value
of the stn:ss intensity factor (I(l~)' .has been':ir1V~st1gated, The re-
s~its ShCM that values of Klc decrease as rate of loading and tel>t temp-
'erHure'increase,
5.2 Introduction'
Cracks and flaws in any material act as s~ress conce~tt-ators which
lead. to a noticeable· ~crease in the apparent strength of the material.
The classical re"sts' of material strength properttes. of unnotched speci-
are ~ot able to give much insight in,to the e~fect of these cracks on
tJle overall strength of the material.
Fracture mechanics concepts provjde. pOrIerful 'tel:hni ques to 1nvesti-
gate cracl: 1n1ti~tion ~and growth problems and their effects on the total
strength of a llIaterial, 'an aIItcrostl'tlct~ral·1evel, cracks start pro~
pagat1ng wtuin the normal tensile load ellceeds the atomic bonding ~or~.
()) a macrostructural level. cracl: grlMth starts Ill.hen the strtSS state
at the cracl: tip exce~ds a crlti~al level. This crltlcal·s,tress s~te






a need for'A modlfled criterion for. ductile mater1als;. Orowan (1950), and
l~ln {1948, 1960) have s~ggested; for ducti le ,and y1scou~ ma,ter.ials·, that
~he<work. 'ml1ab1e for crack prop,aga'11on, ShOU1~ be eq~~f~d to the S!m of





df '"' ~ .. du
~ '"' work' done by external forces
du e change in strain energy
G"= 'Strafn energy release :ri~e . ;
dc .. tncrement 'oj'~ crack exmit~;, (orlgfn~l fength 'of crack
-0) <>2c)
y = surface ,e~e.r.gy
p = Werl:: assoclated·wfth the.plastfc a!ld vhcous flC7tt.·
The 'strain energy release rate ?f a cracked' ~ody can be ,aJways re~
lated to. the stress Intensity factor (INfn., 195-7) as follows:
,2
G'" -¥ ,. f.or.plane s'tre~s
'K ~2 (1 ... ,i)
• _l~C_E_~ for plane.stra,fn
,
" "III I..l;"-
' .._-- '" - •...,---- -~----'----'--------
as,
Only three previous prel.1m;nary, estimates of the fracture to.ughness.
of fresh water~8t'e available and on~ es~1ma~e ,0'( the 'fracture tough-
ness 0-' sea water ice is available in l1terature.
Gol~ (1963) fonned thenna 1\~M.cks and.then:~e.~·ur~d·the depth to,
which these cracks P1'tlpag~ted.' a.rid t:t'e t,~ neees'sary for .pr.cPa9a.tion
after the blocks were. brought together •., He used a diffusion <1na1ysis ~
predict themally--induced stresses and he"nce deduced a value for the ..
, ,', " i
::fracture to,uQhness of. fresh water fee.' ,
; ""~-~ ~liu and l'OOP (1972) have usei'~ co""a~t tt!nslle specimen to detemlne .
, .- (,,:' ,
ff'acture to~ghness. and a :wedge o~n1ng spec1tnen to stu¢f crack arrest hI"
fresh water f~~ Th~ studied the effect o:f'rate of: loading and'test
LteJl.lperature o~.t~e fracture .tou~·hn~s•. Thel.1" re~u~tr';~' th~,i. k;c in-
creases e.s test temperature and' rate of loading decreases, Moij'results
are Ill!Qkd-1~l?rder:.t.<l i~veStigate this. trend a~d··to help to ~nderst~rid
t!'is·prope.rtY,fOr~a wi'der range of teilpera.ture.'and'strain rates:
In a recent stil~, ~Odman (lS77) descrlbes .the use of thret' and
,four polnt bend1~g slie.cm.:ns a.nd the l1edhn crack for~;'ion .concept ~
est1mte fracture ~uQ~ness of fresh·water fce.. .
~:~Udrey (1977)' ,r.e~o'~ted:lso.me va.luef"~or the" fra.ciure' tOughness of s~a
.j., wa·ter fee. Four-point:bendf'n9 specfllens wert\-. used to study" the effe.ct of
brine yolln:! on fracture toughne.ss, , Urabe et 41 .(l980) have'recently'.con-
ducted an 1~wsltu experimental p~Qr~,t~.·~a!j;u~ tl!e ~r~tl.!'~ tOU?hne~'S'r
·of .sea lee, Tile reader .fs a.1so refer~ed ~o ,the work by. Goodlllan ,(1'980), Llu
. a~d 'Hiller (19i9). and·Mtller.·(l'9QD).
-The, present. cn,a~ter . h' c~':I~~~~€awith: ~ Pi'ogra~' of ~,~ ~.~-~~:aJe,· ·e'xp~.~".;
..nts;~'.£!l'.I\~.~t~!'.1n:"1~r'.it,~d~t'riln~ti,e,,,,..t~i"'~ih~.ss,; .
.fresh,water Ice in te'tlts of t~e ~r1tlcal va1ue qf ..the, stress:lnt,nsft~,
I 86f~ctor:in the'opening '!lode of fa"iluN! (Kc )' The three-point bend'fng com-
~ct spedmet} has been used, which has -b.een proposed dn, ASTM E-399 (19'11).
fn'o~der to detennfn~ the plane strain ~racture toughnes.s O<lc).
5.3 Experimental Procedure
Freshwater fee was grown ,in a coflJllerctally availab~l~ ~ld room.
This ice was. practically, free of air bubbles' due ~ the \lse o,f boiled
tap water. ~e ice'was' always grown <;It _2~.OO°C in boxes measur:ing
~'60.96 an x6ci.96·cm x 60.96 an. Ice blocks of 15-lB'CIi thickness were
f'o""",d in 4 to 5 days. ,A sepirde grouP ~f fee 'blacks was'pre~a~d in
" '!lvch the s;~e, manner except that the top surface of ~e water'was seede~
'with natural SrlO'Il or crushed ice using a 1.181l1l1 x"'.l&mn saeen: Ice
blocks prep'are~ in this fashion has·a sllci11er~~er~ge:gra~~.she(B'~m'
as compared. to 12 nrn). '
Spec1m~ns (22.8~ em.x 5~.08 Cll x 2.54 an) were cut from the b.~.ocks
,by means of a'!"andsaw. The. s~ples were cut so that the direction pf
gro,;~ was perpendicul'ar to\he}2.86 Clll)t 2.54 cD'lJace. F1ga.24 sh~s'
:tJ1e .conf.1gurat1.on of. t~e specimen! relative ,to the free.zing boxes. A
l'ayer approx.imately &.0; an·th1c.k was always rerooved frolfl.the tbp of tIl~'
bloc~' fn order"t? make sure th~t. the ,specimens' do· no~ include part of'
the lnitial layer made up of grains having randomly oriented C-axes. ~
Gra1"n size was determined' 'from thin se~t1ons .c~t froiD the ice b'ock~.
These Set~10~S were frozen·on ~ glass plate·and t.heir thicknes's redllced
,to aboutl'IlVTl' ilsing a microtome'.machine. The~e final .thin sections W8re
'then" examined ~nd ~oto.graph~d unger.polarh~a"ll!iht.. Fig. ~5 sh~s a
vertical and horhontal cross sectlon through 'one. of the ice ~loCk~.
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AbandSilw was' used to.cut"a notch into the specimens: This notch
ine was c'apable of providing cross head speeds betweery 0:01 to SOQ fTIlI/min.
used and i~ shown in Fig. 26 .
S;4.Results:il.ndDtscuss1Cln
" . '"
In .orger' to have' vafid linear.plane-strain v~.' ue·s.··f~~):l~' three'ton;:
d1t1ons should·be satisfied:
1. The",crack length'and specimen.thickness shGuld be'~ 2,5 (KIt'
Oy)2. where, r:1y is the" Yle'd'stren~th of fresh water. lee. This
condition could not be checked accurately be'cause ot:the fact
. . ....
that (1 'for fresh )filter ice 1s not Well knOlIn. However. 2.54
. y '. .' . ~ .
. ~m' should be adequate for both~ the crack "length and spec.imen
thickness (L1u and--.!f?p, 19.12).
2. The load-deflection cur~e sh'o~id satisfy th-e.'crft.erlon '!'E!nH
fOIled in ASTM E-399 {19m. A typical load deflection- c~rver ,is ~~own in Fig. 27. - \.
\ 3. ? The."fracture appearance of ~ach specfmen·should i~dlcate a ("
.j 1 pla.n~..:stra1n Ill)(\e of..f~flure. ,A't,ypicll.l fracture apP~ll.rance






The value o~ '~c 'ror colunnaf1re~~_wlter iCe.was deten.1ned at
telllperatures ;40., -32.00;'-21.00 and -4.00-C. At uch'~rature ...
c.ross lIead speeds ''Of 50. 5,0.5, ilI'KI 0.1 -J1Il1n'? were.ll;Sed._ The val.ues
of Xlc were calculated using the follcwi'\'lg fomul~ (~nt .. i977)'_
~:. '1_3/2K]c-BWW'Y ..... (93)
wIlere"
.~ 2.9 1I1IZ _ 4.6 Ti,3/2 + 21.8 R5/ 2 _ J~6 R7/2
.. ;,
.. + 38.7 R91-2 " :(94) '.'
I
R' a/w 0.45,< !.,< O.S·S"
I' W ,
a",crack l'Il,ngth,' nn
.~. ~pthof specimen.. nn:
B· t.h1c.kness of silec.illl!n. IIJlI
S· span length;_
PQ • ~oad of. failure,' N:
Yilues of ~c It"I tabulated In Tab-le 2 a'l~. p)otted 1n Fig. 29'·for
four test'tel:perltures and foi.lr rates of loading. The dab. shOlls ·that',.
these values ffrst fncrease, as te.p~ratare decreu6, ind then ~reasi~
The,data Ilso shews thlt values of Klc increase (hljher values of /""
load of failure) as tlle rate of loading decrtases. This reflects the
v1sCQ!1~t1C property of !Cf :mde~lOW rates of 1~df~9, The average
~s.t duration ls 1:;abullted in Table'4 fro'm which rite of change of- the
str:ess lntensft' factor can' be ca~cu1a.ted,
Groups of specimens having average gratn sizes ,of 12 am'arid a-lim
were. "used to 1nvesti9~~ the' effect ,~-f grain size '0'. the fracture tOU9h~' .





ness :verslis ra~ of loading for the two groups_9f specimens .
.~"
ness of-this material. Table,J and F1g.
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1 TAB~E '2: .FRACTURE ,TOOtiHt.lESS Of ,COLUMNAR FRESH WATER ".ICE, GRAIN SIZE... 8 JI1I1:" .
"
. 'T~st Temp. Cross-head KlC,(Dlll:,X) .~lc (min) K1c·(ave·r.) Stand·.dev.
r
.1 'C Speed kN/1I3/ 2 f<N/rIlJ/ 2 kN/m3/~ kNjm3/~.nrn/min.




.5.0 "82, _42 55
'"
..:,~ ,
50.0 45 19 36 4
j
-21 ..0'- '.1 159 115 139 .
;~ '0:.5 139. 64 1015.0 g~ 77 8550;0 " ~ : 57 .3




5.0 132 96 117 r 10
50.0 90 50 72 12
. -40:.00'" ' 0.1 192 "99 ·1'42 30
0.5 165 101 142 '1.
5.0 127" lOJ
'iif 750iO ", 53 11
TABLE J: FAACnJRE TOUGHNESS OF, Cct.UWI.~R: FRESH wArt:R
JCE.,GRAIN SIZE'" 12-mm.
Ten Rep'11cateTests':
u' Five Repl1cate Tests
c~~~;~,~ad "Ki c '(max)




































Dim, 22.88.5.08. 2.54 em
DI,!" 6D.96.6D,96'~60,96 em
. . . ,












b - Horizonta I







Fig. 28 Typical Fracture Surface.
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I Rat. of loadillQ '0 .·~·O.1 ·mrnl ""n..:
J ~ ... O~5 m.m/. min. .
/' ~ ,0' •. 5.0 mml min.
• • 5O.d mrft/.m~., .
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6:- NOH-LINEAR fRACTURE TClJGtHESS OF FRESH-WATER ICE
.. 6.1·~
In th1~ ctiapter, the results .of ill small-scale experillental program:
whIch has been developed to investigate the non-linear fracture tough-
ness of fresh-water iee,'lre reported. Durl~g the program', the effect
.. ..,' ;'~; load1'~9 rate, t@st Uqlerature, specflllen thickness, and span Hngth
hav~ .been 1nves:fgated:
. The "fracture. of virtually all materials, 15 preCeeded by SOllIe plastic
. . .
yielding ln'the irrmedfate v::1c1nft;y of ill crack front. The she and tt1,e
ef!ec'~ ~'f' this plast~c zone on "the fracture process depen~ p~lIIiIr1-1Y'on',
ttl; nat~re of the Illter1al. the stress conditions, and teaipf!ratu"; at
the erad: tip. It 1$ current practice to asslJDe that U;e principles of.-
-...... . ~ '" ..
linear·, fracture IDl!Chantcs are app11c.b1e when the crack}ront plastic "
yield zone is .11 enough 50 It can be viewed as a sun perturtlat10n to :..
tile .1~1 craC~'fro~t elast~,..c s~re~s f1e~d .. seve~al Concep~'have been
..developed in order to deal with tile fracture problenls when the non-.11nellr
Nterial be~av1ou~ 15 sufficient to negate the use "l)"fi1nelr:fr'l'nlii".r.--,-:--,:-+~
mechanics pri n~.iples, Soroe of tIlese concepts aN!: Il"II1n .pla~t·1c tone
co~~t,,?n;"J'~ ·i~tegraf;: ..R • ~~r.ve An~lY~'1s"&~~ C~ack Opening ·OtSPlllce-.
ment:,. _' . ' '" ./ , ..' ;
In the present work. the cracl/. opening d'1splacellent ",111 be used as
a ~'rame~~ ~. eV.·luate UJ~ amllu!lt.,o'f ductl1ity .•nd/o~ V1~Cc:ellstici~J . .. ,
\ .'... - ..-'
---' ','
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developed in each' ice test specimen. This conc,ept i,s explained in




~resh-water ice was "-".tl fic1ally '9l"9Wn in the laboratory ~nd then
the speci~ns were'cut and prepared in tHe same ~~ as explai,ned in
Ham1.a and MU9geridge (979).-(Chapter 5).
. Seve~a' mlthods were tried, without 'success (due to the 'brittleness
and.. t~~ vlscoela..sti.c nature. of lcel to.meis~~' the' cr~ck tiP' opening
displaceillent, "fi'nally,:'a special.s,train gauge extensometer developed by
Instron which h~s a very:low sprIng con~t~nt, ~as used SU~C~Sf~;l~, 'Due'
to the difficulty of attac~ing ~he gauge directly to the specimen, a'
s,imple' square frame was ~ro1.en'onto the specimen to"p~~vent IIny. possibil.:.
ity. of slfding and the. ga,uge was attache~. ~ the. frame (Ste Fi.g. 31).
For.eil.ch test ~pe7;men, the ftllowing data 'have beei'recorded: Specimen
thickness; specimen width, loading span length;, test t~perature;. durat-
, i.on of the.test; .IQad/displa.ceme,nt record; crack 'length, distanc~.of th~





:. In o~er to det~rm.ine t~e d.egree of non~line:r.i~;·'a~fi)specimenh~s
exhibited, the crack tipopen'.ng d1splacI!IIII!ntand the load ,histories "
were COmb. ined i~ ~ne cur~e, In gene,ral, the load/diSPlacementl.ur~ may
be one of. three types as shown in Fig. 32,
• . . . 1/
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(i) In the case of a smooth continuous record in whith 'the applied
." • . . ,I
for.~e rises w1th 1ru;;reasfhg ,displacement up to the onset.of unsuble
fracture. and ~9 prior crack extension has been detected (Fig. 3Z·1).
the critical'dlspla,Ceme.nt ~Vc), should be taken .as the total value
. cor.reSPOf1d1~g to, maxImum applied fo~~e' (Pcl including both el.astie
plastic components. If fa11ure occurs close to tl1e linear range,
the Secant Offset Procedure should be applfed to te$t whether a
Yllli.~ ~c measurement can ~e lIIade .
. (il) rn,some;.ca'ses. the applied force/displacement curve S~OIOS a.
region Of increaslng d1splacetlent with falling or con'stant applied"
fOra! fol:100:ed by a further region of r:isingappl1ed force.be~ore.
cOlJ1l1ete frilctuta (fig, J2."iiY. When this is associated with 'crack
exte~sion. the C~itiCal displacement shall be taken as tile total'
value (V
c
) corresp~nd1n~ to tile applied ,force (Pc) at the first ~n..
"stability or curve d1scontjnu1ty.
(i11j Where the app11ed forc~/displacement curve yoes, througtf ~ -maxi-
.•irAJm point"and increasing d1splacemen.t fs observed with falling app:
l1eil force, it can be asslll1ed that ~table' crack, grlWth, is occurring
(~ig. 3Z.'111). The cr{t1c~1 df,spla~emen~ required is that Val,Lle at
the'po1nt at'which an,amount of crack growth,colllllenced. If such a
rr.ethod 1s.not available the'COD for,crack lnHiatiClll cannot be meas~ ,.
ur:edj for materflll CO/'lllarison purposes, a cr'ofck opening diSpl_,!Cement
(om),calcl!lated from the clip'gauge disp1ace~nt (V
m












. During" the present experimental work, thelcad/dfsplilcement was -,8.1-
Wl\YS of the type (1).
,1wo methods have been proposed "in ll'repor,t. British sta~~ar~s'
• 'instftution" P97?) t~ caliuhte' the cri11C~1 c'rack open.
in9 displacement {6c }" Th~ bolo me~ds ~'~sllna defonnation to occur by a
hinge .h!chanism 'about a centre of r'Otll t jon at ~ depth, of r(w-a) be'lel\rt/",
the crack Up (See Fig. 33~. The' f1rs,1 metho.d -1s based"on II' the"oret1ca', .
approach anduses"tI!e fol1~fng equaUbns: •
. I
.' "'''''' "0.45 (\<I _ al"" / .-.'(IJ w(f- ..,h~ ~\ • 0.451f + 0.55.a ,+ z. [I~ -~]
" .260y wCl, - ~ )
.;' for Vc > .,E I
·f v 2 t
1S t : b. ~~\.(~. 55:1~ z [&60 W~l -_ ,.,2j]
, . " 260y w (1 .l:v2~forVc < E
wtiere:
. .
i~ a non-di.lliens1onalized limiting value of elastic cl ip
. gauged1splacement
a'J is ttle'material yield s"~rength
E is the e1ast1c IIOdu1us "
v is" Po1ss~n's,rat1o
The second ~thod_1s der1ved frrim'exper1me_~ta_1 calibration and






In all ~h.e. .te.st specimens made· of 52 1ce, the ~oad/d1sphcement
curve '01115. of the type :(il1n·Flg~J2. w~1ch has fndfcat~d -that~the fra~
ctu~llJreWIlSdllet6unstab'ecrackProPllgatfcn..
. :. : In "pigs. 34-;6. 't;h.~ values of the 'erlt,ital crack Ope~lng' d15place-
Ile~t...(~ ,) are plotted for. ·thr~e c:ro~~-helld speeds and ~hi-ee. tes~ .~~er-..
at~re'. The data show,s' that the value o~"'c increases ~s. c~_ss~h.ead"s~e.d
a.~,d· test' -temperature decreases', - It ell/be nO~~C~i:!, lI'ls0., that d't low'·
":,test· temp'eratures {e ..!!. ~31-67~Cr the ie,a tends to respond .1n a brlt.tle
. ., - . - .. .
ll)anner.and. has lllin,os,t consta~~tcrftfcal' t~ack opening ,d,is~l~cea:ent. T~,e
values 'forv~ are. plotted l,n" ~f9: Y for dHferent test sp~c;:line'n .t,hick·
','n.e~$,alid span leRgt.lI. The.d\\ta,s~ ~ai.\-1n;~~~es as ,~e'te,s.t "
spec111lim th,1ckri.ess 1ncreases and 'span length·1ncreases,'.This ,is due,t..
.the fact that' the effective apPl1~d stress -rate decreases 'as the'spec18leri
. '. ' ..
th'1ckness andspM length increase. ,It was. also, observed that as tile,
" ,." '-. ,'- ,
; ~pec1men tllickness in.creases. the apparent duc.tll ~ ty ',anl-dfor v'lscoela~ tf'c':'
, ity 'exhibited by the .specillen i.ntreases. '
' ..
,6.5 Conclus1o~~
Tile pr'es~nt work:'i,~ 'ullt4ue 'fn tile 'fce mechilnfcs.l1t~.rl!tllr:e·. as it :\:
i~~st1gates.the POSS'lb,t~it;'f;f applying non· ~ineilr Jract~re' .techniques·
'to' lee. The following conclusions MY be made
The available non-11near fracture'lIl11chlnH:s techniques have,
, ',' .. ". , I





























The exp~r1mental data obtained durfng tile ~resent work show
sOIIe.sedter., This can be exphlned' and predicted 115f·n.g.t~~
nli~er1clll model d~ve'oped' 1n Cha'pter '·(4) together wf.th
probobl11sttctechn1que.stodescrfbetheexpectedscatter
and' ~andomness in the ~tcro~trlJcture.of tCl! under. consideration,
The "author',)el tyh .t,hllt'll,Sma.11,sclI.tter in the V1~coel11,.stfC ,
rMter~al con.spnts ofofce '01111 cause IIllIch more. scatter in the
~b;e;'ved. f~na'l. v;~oo~las-t1c res'ponse of,tce. Th1s"15 due to
~he n'onl1 nea~ ,-n"lIture, Of, ~he constl tutfve ~~ua~~ons represen'tfng.
tee 'under v1~~Oe\llst1c (no·nl.1nea.r) condltio'ns.
11 •.' The tes't"spec1~en dimensions ~aYe an :1mport~nt effect .on the .
amount of ducttllty' and/or v~scoelastfcltY"~xhlbttecl by·1Ce.
tHo At ,very low.temperature. Ice 1'1111 ten.d to respon'd, ,fn..,.j b.rlttl~.
manner whfch fndlc'lltes th~t K1c 'can ,bi! used to desc~~be the
fracture;·'tougliness.
fv. As the loadfngrate decreases. thefnduced fnternal stre'sses





8r1t1s.h Staridards lnstttutfon, 1972; '"~thods for Crack Opening Di,s-
J placement (COO) Tes~tng·, Draft,fO~·:DeV~lopment,. DD1·9.
,Hamza, H. and t1uggerldge~: 0.1i .• 1979","Plane Straf~,Fractur.e ToUgh~esS








Fig. 31 The COD extensometer attached to the
square frame.














Fig. 3'3' F!lp,...nfoilon 01 ."'" notch prolll, durlnQ .binding.
. I .
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span Jen9th:: ?O.32 .c~
c ~
C!I?IS - head speed (mm [min) .
0,01






















CI'9I~ • h',ad lp8td:=b 0.1 mm/min
... SP,O~ "lenoth ".\ 20.32 em



































Specimen, thi~lcneS1. ~ em )
'. ...
Fig. 37. Efflct of specimen dim.nlions on the critical
cfack ~p.ninQ' di.~lac.m.nt.,:T. -' 3;..89·C. . ',~, :~'.'"
,/~~.~-~~:~~
'lT4.
7: PRIWIRY INVESTIGATION I/(TO-A COMPLETE fAILURE CRITERio,i aiR "ICE
/.
7.1~
,In this chapler, the critical storeli energy is PT9poseci as an ael!!·
q"uatefallure criterion for ke., The sinall.sca'e_~per1l11ental result~·
, prodllce~ by the iluthor an~ o~lteT'SlLvailab'e'1n~the It-terature sUPRart
this proposed crlter,fon.. The criterion 1'nd1clltes' that the crit1ca~
~s,tored en~r~ which i~e can absorb decrea.s.l!s ~s .tn~ ta~ ~,f loading fn"':,
creases and the temperatll~- decreases. More'experfmental:data is-"needed"
: ~ S~PP9rt and va\tdllt~-'th~ ~roposed cr1te~fon'r
Several yie,lel.theories are reported in the lfterature:
. . - - .
. . .
(1')', D1stortion.E~.r9Y The.ory •. Von Mises'Y1eld 2o~(ift1~';
. -' -: . . ',' -'.' . ".
The -dis"tort1on enel'9Y theory" ~ssllmes that: yielding be'gins when




.t [(°1 ~ O"z)z + (oZ ':'0:/ + "(°3 :- o;lJ ;,; ~y ~ :~~r ',:,,' (9B).
'~ere 0-1' ~2' and'03 ate the'pr1nciP~1 stresse~.. anci·~y.,~s ~~:Yfe'ld:
'stress in si~'e tensi~~.· '-,
In. the case of ice, Jones- (1978l-.~as'oburYl!d an1nlt1~1'.inc;r!a.se,1~,_
II s~rength a,s th~)ydrostaticpre.ssure·1ncreases~· HowfYer"a,ftl!r a ,lI)a"xfm"u"in. strength is reached, fu~ther Increase (n the hYdr..ostatfc pressure hascjl\lsed a lI\onotonfc decrea&e in. the 1~e'strength,\. ~-'-~~~-'-c--~-.-..-.-. -,'~.--:-~..-' '.'."\'. '~~.--




- ,-"~-- -'.-- ....-.--. -_"·'~'_··I_·-:'·'"·_-=--:-'--'··':"""""" '_".':'" -- .:. _... _0.,:
.~~Il>~Um.;i~~ar,"stress reaCh~~ ~hl! .value o{ the iaa:x1~~~"stfear stress .,
o'ccurr'ingundersilRjl;letensfon:
rile ~ximum'ishear, str~ss is ,given' .by ,hal.f. of th'e differ.ence l;leb1een
the maJ(1m~lI:and infni.mum Pi":fnC1l:lal s·.tresses, .
I~.· sfm~'le tens1'on ..~e 'JJ1~;im,,!m Shea~ a4:feld.,1~ .. t Oy~. Y1eld-fng'w111
"occ~r if one ot" 't~e follOwing conqi't1oos. is J;eached.
"-.. '--_:-,--,---",_.,'-~~~~~:q
.' .(11) ~x1~um.S.h.ear.'Stress Theo~,y! .~re'SCif· Cr'1terlon 'J
The maximlJlli shear stress theory',assumes Jh~t ,i1eldfng' occu'rs when the •
l-
,.' ". ,: '.
'.. (.iifl'·MaXi.1OOII S'tres's 'TheO~Y~ -Johansen Criterion
. (IOO).
;0'
1.01 '.;. 021 "'.'Jy
Of' ,10",2.- ~o,31 '" 'OJ '. _".(99:)
or. 103'- -0'1 r:·0,y
This is th'e .Tr~;sca c~itt't1on. "'hlth' ·.1s'·:1n agreement with the ass~-
. Th1s'-theory 'assumes -that ttie.yi~l'dln9 oc_curs whim 'one"oCttle prin-
, " . ',,' : . .
:c.1pa1 stresses bec~s -e~~a1 1n absolute value to the.!feld $tres~ in
simp.1e tenSion: 0y ... '.... .,"
'Th1s criterion establlshes..that yielding 101111 occur"llhen:llny one'of
. the fOll0Wing.thre~':.-cOndit:f~.S~s ,rE_~Ch~'d":
o,.'~ '±'a~
o 02 • _~ tJy




th"ree dimens i ana']" fom.
I I~ the previous section the Y1'e'ld crHerla were written in. a ge~~ral
.. .
For pl~te bending 'analysis the yield condition is IlIlre'c~nvenientlY
. written 1n 'terms of bending l1~ents. As'slIlIing"that the ent1.~e th'1'ckne~s
O{th~'Plate .1s'efther"fi.ifly el~st1c or fully plas.tic and ~at the plate
1s only loi!ded notma:l1y, 1:0 .~e middle pl~~e •. the yield c;o~~'it1on~-ma.y be
; written as' follows:
~'~~,.~!.~~~:"..
F .. 'Mx~ 2·.~ M:t~- l1y;'+ ~y) +.2H~2 .• ~'.~' 0
F .. ,Hx/Myy +' {l (.M" -M ;2,+ M 2}1/2 ±'1'! .• ' 0
2 4 xx· Y'J' . xy. -·11
'. F• Mx(Myy :·:{t (M
xx
',-H.v;l2 + ~/)1/2:l: \ .. o·
",~. . , '2







"Hawkes and Me"1or (1972) hi\ve-investl!1~ted th.e"uhfax'tal. tensile and
. The Von Mises, the Trese! and J?hanl\en Yield CrHeri"a are repre~~nted
1n Figures 3e;39 and' 40 respectively.
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- - , .,
compressf~e strength .of a ffne grained' polycrystil,ll irie' ice. They have re~
ported the- relatfon betwYJI tile, work done o~ ,the spec'1men to 'caI'S~ fai·lure
and- the ajwlfed strain rate (See F1g.- .4.1). In ,i1 mo,n! rt!cellt work,' B~~t/lO~
(1977) has proposed that··the cr1t1~.al value ~f strain energy.b~ US~~ as':a'
. faHure.,criterfon'for floating "fee c~vers. Thecrltedon'appea.red to agr,ee-
)'I.1tJl the f.1eld ejpe~'1ment 1n pr~dfctln9'the ons,et of .failure and the ffnaT
.:':":~:::::;~~:::~~.~, ,,,~,;, .. ~"
d.to "';l;~l' i"th. ii,,,;i-"~. ,ro'id. "~:'~:X'"i~'"''' '"",,' fo'
~e(ol1O!fing.·hypothesis (Se.e Fig. 42):
i." . F4.11Ur:e" can be .ex:"~1nid' ;~~, tlfi! fractu\nleC.llan1C~' pOi~t, 0(' ;'
·yjew as .the·~.e.neration of a l'Ilini:,mum.amount_~ new _sur:a~es during
t~~ cra~kfn9 process;, w~.lCh w,~l1 reqU1r~, ac~':rJn a~~n~~Of
.~nergy prOJ)Ortlon~l. to ~h~ specific. surface,.~n \\ of fce,'
-11. As, the rate of loading d~creases. the tot!!l 'specif,ie surface
, -
energy for-ice w1l1 increase due "to. ·the increase' in the energy
dissipated due'to viscoelast;!c "defor;mation'. An lncrease in the
.. ' ..
outsid.,? temperatur~ '11'1-11 red~'ce the total speci~lc surface
. ene~~ fOf ice. ,This is due to the fact that at very low rates
defol"lllAtlon will be ruth larger than the themlodynamlc specific
surface en~rgy by one or t~ orders ~ magnltude.
In Table 4 the d....ration of the test and the load- of failure are tab-





i.e. t.ension. compression, or bending.
The mlnfmum,.value for the crltical energy correspon~s to the
energ~\;hfCh causes' thefaflUN! of i~e !.I,nder impaCt lo~ding.
As·the applied .~at~ -of 'loading, decrease~~' the critical energy
becomes~p~ra~re. f,~.~~~perident an~~aChe; allIilxi DUI cClilsta~~
value.
Th~ author th1 nks that any· aniso.trapy coul d.ha~.~ SOlr,e effect
on-the trlt1cal energy of 'fal1lirel>ecause .. of the fa~t that the
failure surface C1:luld be.'c:feve10ped in any. dl~etAon wheJ::e the
. requi red specHtc surfa~e energy 15 minimum.







the data published by ~awkes 'and ~ell0j' (1972) (See, F.ig. 4-1 I. '
. . ,
i. The dUnltion of test increases as the cro"s~-lIe~d speed decre~ses
and Fest terriperllt~!re t ncreases. " ' ..
i1. The,lOll'd of fa~l~reincr~ases as' the cross-head spe.ed decrea~~s
11i: The lO~d.. Offllilure!,eaches almost a constant var~~.f?r a~.1 te~t ..
t;emperaeUT-eS fQr.re!·atively small ,'c!"oss-head speed.
The 'above infonnat1on will ;1ndi.cate that the aiOOu'nt of energy induced
insf~ the samples to' caus~' fllil~re tnc~e~ses as' test temperature' an~ ,cr;,s's~
hea'd speed decrease, TII.is critical enet9y wtq(~e te~erat.u~independent











The -small-icale exPer1me~ia1. results produced'by tl:le author apd
H~ke5 and HelloI' (1972) indicate that die ~'riifca-l energy cri~noll as
, .' " -.
',dem:mstrated jll Fig. 42, may b~ a'n ''a~equate fa,l1ure",crlterio[l to predict
the',fa1.1ure of j'ee for 11 wide r~nge' ~f rat.es·of,loading.. ~
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. ~ Test Temp
.~C'.'
-32.0
Loads of Fa11'ure and 0~rat1on of Test '20"TABLE 4
~~~e~18~~ :.,fresh-Water Ice. 'Gra1n





SO.' 0 19,44 0.132
0:1 75.06 93.1
"0.5 ~t~ . 16.8'5.0 .. 1.35
50.0 34.02 0.12
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. The present research pr_o~ram h'as been lnfthtedwfth-'a 90al. to de,·'
.... . )
ve.lop cOlllputenaodels whfch can pl"edfct the tlme of ,safe operation for
a field operation on a floating fee cover, predict the ductile and/or
yiscoelastic response and fai1~re of.ice durIng small-scale, experiment,
- .. ; .'~... " , '-,'
and ca1c~late ,the, ~e.nerate'd forc!!s' d~ri.ll9 ,ice cover-offshore structure
lnt'eract,on. In order to aChieve these goals', the following experimental
~. ','
and theoretical'wor~ has beendone~
1.. A saall-scileexperfmental prograndlas been initiated 'to s:udy
the. linear ~nd ~on-lfnear fractur:e :to~ghness,of ice: The,lia!n obj~tives
of th~is progrilll were to prod~~e·inore·dat~ abou~ the.l,1near f~~cture, ,to~9h~
nes~ 'of fee whichsh'ould hope~~lly help' to answer any .~uesti,o,n~ which
haye been questioned ~y the ;n~est1gato~s, inves'tigite th, poSSi.bi'l1ty of
, .
applying the non-l1near fract~re mechanics teChniq~es to' ice, produ~e
,prjmary data and select adequate cr,iter1on'which cont"rol·s··:VIe failure of
. 'ice under rates of loading and temperature.
Ourl,ng this pr:ogralll,·the. effect ~'f crOSS.,head ~peed·. wt. ~~erature~
grain site, .specimen t111ckmiss allcf span length Of' the linear and non-
linear '~rllc~ure ~Ugh~eSS ~f fee,' ha¥l!.been'lnves'tfgated•.' 'Jhe data shows
that.,ce ha:s a h19.h!!r'frac~ure toughness' for l~e~ rates of.1o'adlng an\:l
'\ ~ test t~eratures. It illS obseryed, "also," t!l.'-t the tes,\: sp~c1mE!n djmen~.
\~ ,\IOn5 have a very important eff.ect on the.apparant non-linear' ~~ponse'
:.~ of ice.
f!' A'".f,' .,,'y," of th"",,.",d dot;t09~"''' wit; "'.'".n- "






parameter.-which controls the fat.lure of fee. The ..cr1t1ca.l stored energy
1n,creases as the rat~%load1ng i1ecre/lSes,and telllperature1ncreesl!s.
The 1Illl1lfmum ¥Illue of tMs cr!tica' stored energy w111 correspond to the
f'al1ur~ of fee under' constant' loading condition" t.e., for creeping fee.
This' ma_lt~mum, VlI.l,,!l! wlll be .telllperature independent: Whe~enough da.ta 15
Il.va11abl e4 to support th~s criterion. ft can be used. us ~ng the approprf~
ate computer mo.del, to predfc.t the fatlur!! of ice in small-scale experi-
ments, de~e~fne tile tfme 0'/ 'Safe operation of a loaded fl~at1n.g. ,fee
cover, and predict the failure o~ an tee cover moving agaln~t offshore
structures.
2. ~Ttie "tnHe ~lement method to~~ther with th1Ck/late'theo~Y
has been used ,to develop' a'creep bending model and the ~ppropr.1ate
software. ThelOOdei'can solve. using any creep law. theg!neralcreep
prciblellofafloatingice'coverundera generalloadtngconf1gurat1on
. . .
and gener!ll.boundary conditions. The, model has sholrln good a'greement wlth
avat1able Cref!~,aaodels and lrlHh the' data cOlle:ted during' a field ~oad
b~arlng capacity test on a fresh-water ice·cover .. The mo.del utllhes the
, critlcal stored energy. asa failure ,crHerton to predict,the. onseto~
fa'ilure,' to predict tile t,imeofsafe'-ir:at1on of any loaded flo;ilng
.. 1ce:cover.
3". ·A very recent'slllll.l-scale experlment,al investlg:atior·by.Sinha
(H791 lias 'shown ~hat the' ap~rlimt v1scoelasti"c response of ice depends on
t.he stiffness 'of the test llIlchlne together ~1t~. the test specimen .dimen:,
sions. 'This lias indicated the, need tor. a theoretlcal ~del whlch,can eK:-
plafn this phtnome~a .and hopetully When, 'ge"nera11nd w111 h'el p ,in s,olving"







and linearly viscoelastic JDoiterial under uniaxial con~tiint c~oss-head
. .
, , ~pee<l )01<11,09'" ~he mod~l .i~;~en.'·ge~e";l1zed to mu,'.~1axfal loadipg
using the,flnite el.ernefltmethod together'w~th the:f,:,'1thl strafn app-'
roach., The .nllllerfcal results o~ta1ned from the model f~r the un1ax1al
case. IIlve shown the same viscoelastic response observed in previous
experflllen'tat work.. When there 1s enough experflJlental data to support:
th~ criUcal stor,ed eneriIY as a failure ·cdterlon. it can be f~lemented
In .. the cOOIputer Il)Odel 'flhfch 1<11-11 enable to prediCt ,the viscoelllstic' re-
spo,?se. together W1~ the ffnl:l'fa11ure of ice under \Iifferent loading
con"dfUons:
GeneralConcluslons
The following are the: gener~r.conClu~fo~s and findings 'at' tfle pre-
. '.' ~
sent W?rk:
.). ,!\ new creep-model has b~er;J d~Veloped which represents a sim-
ple arid Il{;curllte way to 'sol.vecreep bendin.g problEm. 'The model util-
izes a."ffow·'rure which h/l~ :bee'n 'used before .to generalize' the uniaxial
~ree~ const1tutf~~ equlltfon~ Good,agreement has be~~ obta.ined bet'll"e~n
the new mod~l and available 'nunerieal creep model as well as field data.
Z. A simple equ'ation h~.s been deVelOPed'to predict' the 'time of
safe'opera~fon for any loa,ded 1s:e cover. The fonn~1a utilizes the cri-
ti~l.strain energy lis /1 f/111u're cr1~er1riri·. ,Good agreement was observed
t,;- bet'll"een th'e fOJ"lllula andava1.1able field data.
3. A numerical model lias be!!'n developed ~hfch can predict the rE;~
. . .
sponse of Viscoelastic materlals, under different loading conditions., 'The
Dlode'l proves t!tat the ll~ter1al w'111 show an -apparent Y,!tiIiI stre's when
.dimensions.
- :,:;~:,~~~"... ~~,,,.,,'~""'.,,.. ~~_._.--\..1··.. 1.•..•
4. Asmall ica:"e, ~rie'rimen-tal_ prog~~iri' ilas bee~ initiated to 1n- "
.-, »', . '.. ' " .": .
Ye~t;19ate ali~ me~lIr~ ..the l~~~ar ll~d non-l1~l!llr rr.acture toughness of
fre~h;wate.r i!=e. It "!as o~se~ed ·t~.a.~'ihe fracture to.ughness-depends
on: ,Rate of l.oadh1g, "test "temperature.: grain she, and" test spec1men
. " :-.. ',' , -
5; ...The strain rate d.~~~d~nt c~l.tical.st!,a1nene:rgy-.:~;'proposed
as 'an adeqlulte .fa.11(lre.,cr:rte:10~.·f:or:·lce ~nd.,~ther vls.coel~tfc:ma~:r1.alS.
~.~e· crlterfo,:\' a!lree~ with the available exper1menia, data. JIle ,author " .




Recocmendations for Future Research'
'30
The iluUlor. feels·that 1llOl"e.reseilrch 'fs needea t~ the follOwing a;eil~:'
. a.· ~n-l1near.frac~re. tLl:~hness..~f fresh~,!"ater a~d'sea~~ater :
fce: An. atlequate'fracture tOllgh~ess'Crfterton should be e.stilblfsh.ed and
the eff@ct"~f silllPle dt_nston.s. ~rilture.·br.tne volune. loading "rate.
gra(n ~ize. an~ gratn'orientation ~hould be investigated:
b. The: present' creep-bending rao'del Should. be extenckd for a lIIul·tf-.-.
layer ice cover.' The IOOdel shOuld.' allow for different creep corstants ....: .
. for di'f~erent layers whtch are IIIlIde up of, ~1fferent. tY~s ~i.lce. This
, wf1l allow IDOre aecur.a,te 'sfmultatfon of the fell covers in .the." ftei.~.
c.. ' Three-dhnen~'1onal sqf~are ~s'hould ~e deyeloped for th~ visco-
. ~' elastic response.lif'~,floating tce:'cover or. ice .floes 'illOvin~ ag'ain.st
, another ciollltl"i.~ (wh1¢:h c.O~l,d .be an offshore, strurr:ure or an artf.fic1al' .
dr111.ing island) . .The ltlOdel' should be'able to predict str~s;defo1"lD!ltion
" .... /ind Interaction ·force·h1$tOries·for.stfff (f;Xed).~ flexlble~stMlc~res.
~ d. ,;,.,j"",..., nd " ..""",,' ,,:,,,,,, '';'''d'b~ .....f .;"',
. initiation .and I?ropa9at1~' p~~ess tn freSh-'IfateT·.a~ s~a.wa~r ice~ Th~.
an~pl:ia~'~rilct 1n~t~~.t1on and growtll.~:1_terl~~ .sho~ld b.e Jnvest;.glted.~
The fracture cr1terta would be assessed on.: the- bash of the,folTa-:ing re-
~'f~"t'~. pa,....te, "',; ...~ '..."" .~ th':'t~':\'f''''t;O'-.
2. The: cr"'t1.ca,~ value ·.o.f the_~arame~~~·~t b,e inde~l!ndent of',
:, ~~ .Initial crack'length and specimen 9~.~etry; ,,;,
.~. The. parameter,lI1ust.'be e~loyable ~n.1nstabl1it! anll.lyses ...




4, ~e Pilr~ter ..should bf ap~lIcable to.three~dillens10nal crack ..
geometries, for u.ple. an elliptic surface flaw.
5. .~e·parameter should'be generJll1zable.to .b.ed!lOde fractUres',
tho:u9h the crftfcal value will.liepend on the relAtive ,"alio
of shear to·flit fracture:
'6. " .The· plIralleter sho~ld'"remain constant during crack e.xten~jOA.
". Th.1s· is an attractive but,no:'aI) essential feature: ; In ~n R-.
cllrVl;!: appr~~Ii, the'~'s1~ance parameter wf.1l.increa~e with
~~ack' ~~·t~n~1on. '.' '.
. .' '. , ..
. Frolll ~e" c'~mputat1ona 1. v1 i!wPo~nt;:,'tl.e vlablJ! - p'arame''tlir 'sh6u~ ~ ,posses,'~
\tie' fol.lowfrl!i·addlt10nal p~~e'~l~~:
7. The.~a~aroeter ~st be. re1at1v~f! .i~se~~'i~iy,:·,~'~.t~f·~ ~~~n~
IllllC!l:l1ng: tl!.esh s1z~. pr-ocess zone she, :and 1!ladl~h.plice­
'rent 1ncreJllin~ siie'.
8. . The parame~r:shoUld be coq:Jutable within I reasonlble, COIllPu:-'
tat10nal cost.
FJ"OIl tile' upe'nmenul·viewpOfnt"'ttle viable paralleter should have an
. .~. .
__ ~~~nal.feature:
-9. The ~arameter ~ho~ld be obtalriabl.e frolll.9.lobal lIeasur-emelits
remote ~rotI the crack. but if 'this i~. not pGsstble 1~,mu5t be.'
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65 ICE CORE PROFILE
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Elastic p.l~.~e B~~~1ng f1n1t:e:.fOnnUlat1ori .'1"










.·..a·dapted froll n1n1te.-elftnt prOgraam'lng"
by. E. H1n~on and Q.R.J. (),(en . ~', '.'
.. ;;L,_ •.._.~._. __ . __ --;--. _
-.,"-. '"',-'_'-~-" -~,-;,:.._._,-;---_._,-._-.:-.---,-~--_ ...-~,~-~-? ..._ ..-..",....."
',;
I 'AO
, "III--a " E.lasti.C Pls~e.~nri. f~nite".element . fOniulation.l .
. , T,he -finite eleme!lt used .in the present work specifies an
independent variation of the Lateu.l dhplacement (w) and two sngles
, .' ,. ' "
de.fine the line origi.na1~y nonaal to .~,~~ middle .Burfsce (exley).







Wh;re,u: '~. Ware ~the di8placellent8,ln tbe three'cartesillD dir,ections.
Tbe corresponding streus cOlllponents a~e defined' as:'
'. {'J•. ' IDJ 1,1
Vh~"._IDj. ,[IDfJ D. 'J
o (Ds]
. ,.. .
Wh~re Of sod Os lire the flexural and..shear elaettcity JI'latrix
respectively.
~e. energy expressi~n will have che 'folioWing form:
. ffj./i cT a dx dy dz: .. iff Ii (;T D',t- dx dy dz:.
, _!!Ii,;"ET(-Z.13 O]D[-~I;





Tile IIt1ffn"'~'_tr1x will IIl11v" tbll following form:
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. wb~"t~ R 18 tbaload ·vec.tor
II 1, tbe.tt:ainut"tix

















CARD SET'2 nTLE CAR~' (iZA6) _: One card
143
. alphalJumerfc. character.s .
Cols-; .,,-72 TITlE
tARO SET 1 PROBLEM CARD (15) -- On! ca~ . '
Col$. r·5 IiPRCB • Total n,.~r_ o~.pr'!lbl.ss to be s'~'l'¥ed In on'
Blank
rMtraine<! .
(.4) . ' •
Order'of1ntegratfon'fOT'llulaf9rnulller1cal
fntegration (generally use 2)
NUIlberofcoordfnatedif1lensions(-2)'
. H~ber of Independent gener:llhed st;ess
toilpone~ts (-5):
. - . Nuilt.e·r of. nodes per:eltllent'(-8) -
Nullber of de~rees of fre. per node (-3)
'Totll nUliber of dffferent materfels··
NUIII~r 9f.·ind~pende~~ prope~t~es p~r 1I".ter1l1
. ':cARD SET 3::CONTROl CAR~"(12l5l -- ~ne car~ .
'. '. .
Total. number: of npd~~ po1nt~
To.tal numbe,r of-'elef!1ents.
'Total nUllber of restratlle<! tiouridary points --



















.... Hod~lus of elastic foundll.tlon
'power ElCPonent fn the creep law
,Creep cons tant f n the creep law'
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46-:50. LNOOSI.HIJMEL,8) 8th Nodal ~on~'ect1on number
CARD SET 5 reODE CARDS '(It,2F10'.?) -- Once card' for' each nod.e wh~se:'
coordin-ates are to be input.:.
,,'.
:" Note: Tlie nodal connection numbers il1ist 'be It.st,ed in an ant"clo.cIiloi1~e
sequence, startfng from any corner' node; the el ~ent bei~g' viewed'.
,,' '~'lI '.'
from above the plane z. .. O. (See Fig. 3.3) •
Nodal po1nt nUllberC~ls. 1-5 IPOIH
.CARD .SET 4' E,lEMENT CARDS (1015) -. One ca~d for: each e1,ementu ·
.., Total of NElEM ~llrds (see .card Set Jj
~~ls::'T-S:: NUMEl' Element number
'6-10 ~T"O{NUME'L)~ Mate~f'~l pr~pertyn~Jlber
11.,;.15 lHODS(NUME~.l) lst.~odal .. connect1on number. .
16-20 LHOOS(HUMEl,2·j lnd Nodal con;~ct1o'n 'number'
6-15 COORD(IPOIN,l) lC-coordfnate of''n~dli.
16:25 ~OORO(lPOIN.2) y-coordfnate o~ nod~
Note's 1). Thl coordfna tes, of th~\ighe,st, nUllIbered '~Ode' ~u~t b~. f'nput~'
regardless' of whether'f{ Is'a IIfds1d'e- node or"not •
. 2) The tot,al numtiei: of c~r~s if! thts ·s..et' \f1n·gene~allY dfffer.II;·
.'frOlll,NPOIN ~see Ceh:l S,et 3) ,since for'element'stdes, which are







. Matedal 1d~ritfffcatfon nU~be'r'
6-15 PROPS(NUMAT ,1) Elas~ic Alodulus. -f
16-25 PROPS(NUAAT,2) Pol'sso,;'s ratio; Y
26-35 PROPSC/'tUHAT.3) M4ter1ll1 t,h1ckness, t
36~45 PROPS(NUMAT ,4) Intensity of any unHOl'llly dfstr1but¢~ load
ffO,na strafghtlfne.
. ," ,
, ,linear, H,'fs only necessary to specHy dat:a for ~ornernodes.~
f~termedfate no~aT coordfnates befng automatfqUy' f'nterpolated
8 ~FPRE(lV~IX ~,f')' Co~d1tlon of 'res'tr,~!nt o~"'nodal ..~fsPhcem~n't" w
(0 No displacement restrafnt
, 'll Nodal di~placemeni restr~~f,!~d
9 IFPRE( UFIX.2) Condition of restraint on nodal ro.tatlon~ e
, " ' " ',- ,'.. ' "', ~"
~o No rotat'1on restraint
'll Noda1. rotation resira'ined
l,~ :,IFPRE·(IVnX.3) Copd,itlon of restra1~t on nodal rotatlOri,',ey
(0 'No,rotation r,ef~alnt ,
~ 'lr Nodal rota tfon restrii1 ned
.1-0-20 PRESC(IVFIX.J) The prescribed value of..nodal displacement, W
.21-30, ,;RE,~C(I-V~I~'~2-i .Th,e prescribed v~hie '~fn~~al:~~t.t1~. ex
31-40 PRESC(IVFIX,3):'The prescribed value 'of ~odal rotati?n, eJ
Cols. l~5 NUHAT
"l., ", . ',' ",
CARO,:~ET 6 RESTRAINED NODE CARDS (lX\I4,2X.3I1,2F1D.6) ~- One 'carq for each
restra1ned nod~., Total of NY:FIX cards ,(see card'set 3),
C~RD,SET 7 ,MATERIAL CARD~ {,IS,4F10.5} ....-0n.e card for eacll'd1fferent





















'~hli~her 'it l~ lOllie<i O';riClt:
2') iryiPLO'D "',0 fn Ca'rd:'se't, 9, Cl~it t~1,s ~et." .-




